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O TTE C H B O JiM E M e F R S
The spirit o f hospitality extended 

^^•lembers o f the Technolotrical locat- 
1 - , ^  board at Colorado was praised by 

enator Cowell, chairman o f the 
rd, in an address delivered by him 

p'Tnedsay at noon durini; the Inncheon  ̂
business "ession held between the : 

^;>iaitinfr party and members of the lo- 
.̂'^cal Tech committee. Senator Cow- 

stated that he and other members 
• f  the board appreciated the fact that 
Colorao had adhered to their wishes 
So eliminating: elaborate progrrams of 
entertainment, g;iving them the bet
ter opportunity to Test a spell and 
talk business matter* with the men 
ttey were to meet.

The board, accompanied by five 
Mwspaper men, arrived on board two 
^pecia) business cars attached to the 
Sunshine Special Tuesday morning, 
traveling as guests o f the Texas & 
Pacific Railway Company. The party 
wa* in charge o f A. E. Pistole o f Big 
Spring, superintendent o f the Rio 
Grande Division. A fter breakfast on 
the cars, the party was met by Cham- 
ber o f Commerce officials and taken 
fo r an inspection of the site offered 
here and also a fifteen mile drive up 
lione W olf Valley whei^ they were 
shown one o f the best agricultural
sections yet found by them in West able because of repairs being made

c m r  IS IMPROVING ROAD i
DETOUR AROUND BRIDGE|

The tempoibry road detouring | 
south around the new bridge under j 
construction across Lone W olf I 
creek on Second street became al
most impassable after being submit
ted |p traffic for only a few  days 
and when it became evident that 
Commi*!iioners’ Court did not pro
pose to fill in the holes cut out by 
the heavy traffic and surface the 
roadj officials of the Chamber of 
Commerce at once took the matter 
in hand with the determination to 
make adequate repairs.

Repairs arc being made under di
rection of H. L. Hutchinson, vice- 
president of the Chamber, and A. B. 
Blanks, member of the directorate, 
and also street commissioner. The 
detour, which leaves the highway on 
Second street on either side o f the 
bridge and passes over First street 
through the negro population dis
trict, is to be placed in first class 
condition in so far as possible, these 
men stated. Holes cut into the 
i-oadway by heavy traffic are to be 
filled in and after grading the road 
is to be clayed and graveled where 
needed.

The fact that the road was fast 
wearing out and making passage over 
it very difficult became of concern 
to the varied business interest-i of 
the city. The detour was unavoid-

Texas.
“ Lone W olf Valley is one of the 

very best farming sections it ha* been 
my pleasure to see in West Texas/’ 
was the comment of Hamilton Wright 
fonnerijlf publicity manager o f the 

/Tejeas Chamber of Commerce 
flow special staff correspondent 
^e.Pest Worth Record. Wright 

4i accompanying the party. “ It had 
never occurred to me that such a 
wonderfully developed and absolutely 
reliable farming section was to be 
found iir Mitchell County,”  the Journ
alist continued, a* he spoke of the 
waving cotton, maise, com and other 
crops stretching for miles on either 
side o f the public road as the party 
sped by in automobiles.

Returning to the city at 11 o’clock, 
the visitors were escorted to the Bar- 
croft hotel where they snatched a few 
minutes rest in rooms placed at their 
disposal by the Chamber of Commerce 
A t 11:45 they were guests o f the 
Chamber at luncheon at the Pullman 
Cafe. Including the visitors and 
members of the local committee there 
were thirty-five at the luncheon.

Dr. P. C. Coleman, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, presided 
at the luncheon and following a call 
to. order introduced Senator Cowell, 
who in a very impressive manner 
M»oke the invocation. It might be 

in passing that Senator Cowell, 
who, in addition to his duties as chair
man o f the locating board, is also 
chairman of the State Board of Con
trol. He wa a personal friend of Rev. 
D. R. Hardison, deceased, and spoke 
bt the deceased minister Tuesay in a 
most commenable manner. Hardison 
was the pastor o f Senator Cowell two 
years. “ Brother Hardison wa.s one of 
the best men I was ever associated 
with,”  Senator Cowell stated, “ and 
one o f the sadest experiences o f my 
life  in recent years came when I  read 
in the papers recently an account of 
his death.”

Dr. Coleman spoke briefly o f the 
program arranged] fo r the visitors, 
stating that Coloano had complied 
with the wishes o f the board in elimi-

to Lone W olf Creek bridge, under 
supervision o f the Commissioners’ 
Court. County Judge J. C. Hall 
stilted that the court did not have 
available funds with which to meet 
the expenses of repairing the road.

Tom Goss, former bridge and 
grade contractor, is devoting his 
time without cost in superintending 
the work.

A party composed of J. L. Pidgeoii 
S. C. Wuljen and Chester Jones and 
families, left Colorado Wednesday 
at noon for the Llano River to spend 
a week fishing. Jones stated that 
they planned to bring back several 
large fish ar conclusive evidence of 
a good catch.
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Bl SCHil D ISTK BtlOTEDWgilSniinDir
Patrons of Mitchell County rural An election of more than ordinary 

schools continue to support these impeianco is scheduled to be held in 
institution.* in a commendable man- Mitchell County Saturday when the 
ner and are working cooperatively matter of authorizing or rejecting 
to the *-iul of making of the rural the prdposed special road tax o f 15 
pubic schools in thi* county one o f cents on the one hundred dollars val- 
the very best systems in West Texas uation of property will be submitted. 
When new construction now being That the tax be authorized was re
planned is completed, wlTlch will be quested by members of Commission- 
by the time school opens in the fall ers ('ourt some time ago when they 
the Mitchell County rural school confronted a depleted road and 
system will be available for clussifi- bridge fund, due to the fact that 
cation as A-1 by the Stale Depart- damage to the roads and bridges in 
ment of Education. this county during the past two years

During the past few day" bond if«™  heavy rains and washouts had 
issues of $2,000 each have been reached an enormous figure, 
voted by the Dorn No. 8 and Payne I The county had no funds available 
No. 6 common school district*. Each! outside the con.stitutional 15 cent

WHIPKXY PRINTINQ OOMFAIIT

of these districts also voted to re
move the tax liability and thus au
thorize the levy and collection of a 
school tax of one dollar for school 
purpose*. The bonds were voted 
for financing eon.str jction and

IN BY UNDERWRITERS CO.
Colorado oil men arc over optimia- 

tic because of the showing made by 
Underwriters’ Producing A. Refining 
Company’s Texas & Pacific No. 4, 
drilled in Wednesday at 2990 to 3065

IVAGE S C A LE  SU G G ESTIO N  
D EN O U NC E D  B Y  C. O P C.

Reports cire iila ting on the street 
iVediie.silay and Thurwluy to the 
fleet that the ( ’olorado (Mminher 
•f ('t)nunerce had siiggested to the 
oretnan on the <*ourt Ivouso job 
liai a wage scale o f not over 2.'>e 

|»e’r hour he paid labor, was vigor- 
tiiisly denied hy offieia la o f tlie 
t ’hainher when the same was ea ll- ! well is in Section 41,
t‘d to their attentimi. .Aeeonling Bh>ek 28, T. A P. north, 990 feet 
lo  enrrent disemssion in labor eir-jwest o f Le'Sure No. 1, and ifl con- 
dlea tbe ( ’handier o f Coinnieree was I ' ‘hlered one of the best wells yet 
given credit for Inn ing o ffic ia lly   ̂drilled In the county. Within a i «w  
Miggesfed to .Mr. Snodgrass, fore- hours after penetrating the Merri- 
»uan o f eonstruef ion at tlie court ! "«•' "*'>‘1 “ t ‘‘¿990 feet, oil began to 
bouse joli, that the scale as n ien-;f''w  i"  the hole and within a few  
tioned was sufficient. | hours was standing within a ehort

When the matter was ealled to 'listance of the top of the ground.
100 barrels were bailed from tk* 
well Wednesday afternoon in thre*

the

the attention o f the Secretary 
Thursday niorning, lie denied any 
t onneetion o f th erha iiih er o f Coin- hour’s time without lowering 
mi n e with eontraetors in n a m in g  I Uuid.maintenance tax which furnished an

annual fund approximating $10,0001 wage scales here. In company 
Prior to this year it had been permit-I witli .\. H lilanks, offiiMal o f tlie
sable for the county to transfer from 
one fund to another and following a 
long established precedent, Commia-

Cliamlier, the mutter was taken up

This newest producer in the Mit
chell county fiirid i* in direct line, 
extending from northeast to aeutl^

equipment of modern school build-■ sioners’ Court had annually trans-| 
ings. in addition to the $2,000 ferred much of the jury fund, also

J

DIRT BROKEN FOR NEW 
M ITC H E L L JU R T  HOUSE

Dirt fo r the new $106,000 court 
house o f Mitchell county was broken 
last week by the contractor, J. H. 
Reddick of Fort Smith, Arkansas, 
and excavations for both the base
ment and foundation are to be com
pleted within the next few dasr*. 
The eonti'actor has assembled a 
large shipment of tools on the 
ground, including 200 shovels, 60 
wheelborrows, a new concrete mixer 
and a new hoisting engine. Brick 
and other materials to be used in 
the building are also arriving almost 
daily.

The red clay being excavated is 
to be used in building up the court 
house (grounds. Judge Hall stated 
Monday. Plans "ubmitted by F. F. 
DuBose, engineer, calling fo r a fill, 
beginning with the street level cn 
the four abutting edges and extend
ing to a depth of eighteen inches 
at the building, have been approv
ed. The plans are to beautify the

bond issue, the Dorn district has in 
force $2,000 insurance on the build
ing burned there a few weeks ago.

An election to vote on a bond is
sue-of $3,000 for building a school 
building ha.s been ordered in the Hy
man common school district, recent
ly treated by Commissioners’ Court 
This election will be held August 
4th, and but little, if any opposi
tion is expected to develop. In tb 
elections authorizing i.ssuance o: 
bonds in the Dorn and Payne Dis
tricts, the measure was carried with 
nine votes against at Dorn and with 
none against in Payna. ‘ I

Bonds in the sum of $2,000, vot 
ed a few  weeks ago by citizens of 
the McKenzie district with which to 
con*truct a modem two-room build
ing have been approved by the at-i 
torney general and contractors bids 
are to be asked within the next few 
days. The new two-room building 
at Cuthbert, modern in all respecta, 
and costing $2,000 has been com
pleted and accepted from the con
tractors New buildings at Silver 
and Ixioney are under construction. 
The building at I^ooney is to replace 
the one destroyed in the Cyclone of 
May 14th.

totaling $10,000, to the road and 
bridge fund. A recent ruling of the 
Attorney General made this unlaw
ful and the court was fored to look ‘ 
elsewhere for funds with which to ! 
maintain the public roads of the | 
county. A bond issue of apecial tax of- 
fred the only solution and the latter 
was determined as being the most 
pratical after lengthy consideration.

Members of Commissioner's Court 
have BUthorized tha official statement 
that the special tax us proposed will 
nut in any way increase the present 
tax rate, but under a plan as out- 

toy' Ounimisshmer U. D. Wotf- 
jen recently the tax rate is expected

with Stimlgrass ut the joh, and he! west from Smartl No. 1 of Sloan 
also gave the report.s his un<|"Hli-j al, in Section 21, to the southern ax- 
fied denial. “ The Chaniher o f.t ie iiiity  of proven area, as axtendadt 
<'iinniierc-e iior any other Honree'by this well, and definitely dasrribap 
here has had nothing to do with ' a producing terriUiry mura than tv«» 
setting tlie scale we arc paying onr miles in length. Ixa-al oil men ara o f
nicii,’ ’ he stated.

I. O. O. F. CEMETERY
PRESENTS CIVIC

Epworth League Party
The Interstate Kpworth la*.igne

Ìiad u lawn party at the lioiiic of 
•sting games, jee cream and cake 

tMr. and Mrs. I,. II. tiaskins Tnes- 
lay evening. After many intcr- 
ncrc served to twenty-fonr giiestH.

----- ■ i '61 ■ '

Young Peop lt M ««t.
. Tlie Vonng l.udicH .Miasionery 
Nu<*iety of the .M. K. Cliureh met 
Tupeduy with Miaa liyniie Wo-
niaek. Mrs. Uoyd Ilozier eoiidiiet 

to be reduced a few cents, even case tb«* leasoii in the Missionary 
the propo.sed special tax is authorised* '̂****'*'' I ’ laiis w ere liisi'iisaed for 
This is to be made pos.sible by re-1“  to he given sometime in
ductions on the pre"ent rat* levia.'.l*^*® **«rly winter. Mrs. r im rlie  
and collected for .some of the fundsi^*****“ *'^ was a guest. I he hostesu 
not supporting heavy expense. jaerved ice cream ¡iiid cake The 

County officials have made clear meeting will lie with .Mrs. A.
the information that support of th# ^ • It“ !***!’- 
jrofiosed tax is imperative if  the roads 
and briilges of the county are not to ĵ 
suffer. .Much needed work ovei^' 
the county is now being neglected 
because there are no funds in the 
treasury with which to make re
pairs and finance construet'on of 
new roads and bridge"

"O'
BEAUTY

A donation of $ t,0o(l in ea-<h to

the belief now that the present welW 
are located along the eastern slop* 
of Mitchell county’s oil bearing stra
ta and predict that drilling for the 
iniiiu-diute future will follow a W«st 
and northwest trend from the prM- 
ent line of producers.

Within the immediate territory ax- 
tending from the Texas A Pacific 4 
to Smartt well, several testa arw 
drilling, some of which are on top 
of the Morrison sand. Among thoae 
are the Texa s 4 Pacific No. 8 o f the 
Underwriters, in Section 29, Bloch 
28, drUliiig at 2342 feet; H. C. Mil
ler No. I o f Sloan et al, in Section 
22, Block 28, drilling at 2600 foot, 
and Iladgc-tt No. 1 of Thomson ft  al, 
in Section 2, Block 28, drilling at 
22.50 feet. The Sloan well pasaad 
through an excellent showingj at 
2360 feet, but will be drilled to.the 
Morrison sand, expected arounth 
.3.000 feet.

Henry Riley al an* rigging op 
to spud at location in Section 2V, 
Block 28, of<«eltlng Texas A Paclf-- 
ic No, 1, the discovery well. The 
cr«-w ut Underwriters Morison No. 4. 
in .Se«tion 2i. Block 28, has com

The grounds of the I. O. O. F. Cem
etery, east of Colorado, have recently 
been thoroughly cleaned o f weeds and 
other unsightly vegetation and the 
streets graded, making o f the place 
really a spot of civic attractiveness.
Funds to finance the work were rais
ed hy popular subscription.

J. A. Sadler in charge of this work 
during the absence of J, H. Greene, 
who, with his family is in Colorado, 
stated Monday that the work at . the 
cemetery had been completed. De
mands that the cemetery be cleaned 
up and kept clean and attractive in | successor has yet 
the future were advanced by the I announced.

iiig at .'100 feet. The California 
Company’s A. I,. Miller No. 1, In 
.‘toction 22, Block 28, offsetting 
Pmnrtt No. I, is landing 12^  inch 
cosing at 1300 feet. Rig ia op wt

tion of the organization, has resign
ed, effective August 1, accurdingg 
to pru.ss reports from Stamford, 
Saturday. Hamilton Wright an
nounced that he had accepted a staff 
coi-respondenl position with the new 
Fort Worth Record in the West Tex
as and New Mexico sections. No 

been named, it

Cemetery Association and Chamber 
o f Commerce.

REGIONAL INSTITUTE MAY
CONVENE HERE IN  NOV.

, . . A regional teachers institute, em-
grounds by setting them to grass and ¡ j,¡t^hell
ornamental trees and shrubbery. Nolan, Fi.sher, Scurry, Howard,

by February 1, 1924, according to 
saUng elaborate arrangements and i  contract. Court
bad outlined everything in the most
ample . “ We did this because 
''o u  geni^^meii -requested it,”  he 

dlf{|(e'T;oald have put on a big

The building is to be completed j Sterling and Coke, may be convened
at ('olorado in November. Plans 
fo r "uch an institute are beinj work
ed out here and it was learned Mon-

I the Looney school district, to be up- pit ted fi-hing job and resumed drill-

\VRICHT RESIGNS WEST * i (he
TEXAS C. OF C. POSITION!! destroyed there in

__  Ij «cyclone .May 14. ha* recently;
Hamilton Wrightr>J)ublicity man-.'. ^5«*n authorize by the the local of 

ager of the West Texas Chamber o f ! Ace o f the Ameriraii Beil Crtms. In!
Commerce for the last fifteen * ■Edition to the dnsMcial aid, the o r-* o'Neull .No. 1 of .Sloan et al In Scc-
months, as well ar editor of West ganizHtion is entering upon an ex-'tion 21 and till" teU will be spudded
Texas Today, the officiul publica- tended rehabilitation program fo r ‘ during the next week. The Gulf

Tebn|lding housese in the storm’s . produetion Company has completed
path and ilonstions have been ad- fishigg joh at their location in «nb-
vanced to several parties whose. division 14 of the O’Keefe survey 
homes were de-.lroytd. Other* are and resumed drilling, 
to receive Ananeial assistance, pjp,. ||ae production In the field

Henry M. Baker, diia«ter relief month of July ha* already
director, spent .Sunday in Colorado patablished a n<w record. The first 
en route from Florence, Colitrsdo, p|p,. Hae into the field was open In 
to Arkansas City, Ark. Mr. Baker'April of last year and up to July 1 

j stated that he was well plea-ed wit’i ,,f thi* year the largest run for anv 
I progTess being made through the , month hn* been 27 cars o f 28«
i local office and felt assured that the barrels each. Thursday of this week 

whole profcVam was meeting wi|h (bis production hs* reached 31 care, 
complete approval hy the citizenship xbe Rio Grande,Oil Company o f El

Pn*o, owners of the pipe line here, 
Mrs. Mitchell, in charge of the receiving shipments of pipe and

local office, stated Tuesday after- ft^id equipment for extending «he 
noon that she had never worked in 1 ijprs further into the field from the

hou.se officials, however, advanced 
the belief Monday that the structure ; (bat some of the counties to be
would be completed one month be- 
fore that date. Labor is plentiful

C  bacMOM our people are o f that '•j'* ‘’« " fa c to r  anticipate*
i  • -1- - ___ ___ at te *_*__  iTMiififlf no limp, at Ipajli hpforp thpare capable o f doing big 

and doing them in a big way, 
int it waa your wishes and not ours 

governed ns in the matter.”  
Coleanm httrodneed Judge R. H. 

/oooey, Mayor o f the (TIty, and Col. 
M. Adams, preeident o f the lions 

I each o f when delivered in a 
ypst interecting and hnpiMaaive man.
.Mr the argmaenta advanced by Ctdo-

(

^  for location of the Tecbnotegkhl 
bDagP. Judge Looney, who waa the 
sat Bounty Jiidge of MitctMl} coaaiy 

ofiaaiaation in the early

(OaatíntMd on Paga 4)

lotting no time, at least before the 
cotton season, because o f labor 
shortage.

Just what will be done with the 
old court house is problematical, 
Han stated. This is a matter yet to 
be worked ont by ConmisaioiMrs’ 
Cosnt. The bailding will be tom 
down and move away, however, soon 
after eoaspletion o f the new court 
home. The old mule bams standing 
en tba aoatbwast comer o f the 
agnan arc also to be moved to an- 

Tbe fence surrouad- 
Jail w ill Hther be re- 

.«r lapairdd and painted

effected had endorsed the move. 
The advantages o f such a regional 
institute would have many advan
tages over the individual county in
stitute, -in that larger programs 
could be arranged and educators o f 
prominence who otherwise could 
not be obtained, would appear fo r 
addreases and to give instraction to 
the teachers.

NOTICE TO  SCHOOL PATRONS 
All persons wishing to traaifer 

tbeir children to the Colorado school 
fo r the coming year mnst do so be
fore the first day o f August See 
Judge J. C. Hall as be is the one who 
mnst make the tmnafer.
T-27C E. FRANK KING.

COLORADO AERO CLUB TO
BE ORGANIZED, IS PLAN

l*lan‘. for organization of an aero 
club at Colorado are being worked out 
by S. A. Sloan, manager of the Sloan 
Oil Company. Sloan stated Wednes
day that several Colorado citisens 
had been found Interested in the pro
posed orgniiiation and he anticipated 
no unusual delay in “ putting over”  
the new asset to this city.

Sioan served as an officer in the 
aviation corps during the recent war, 
and acquitted himself with distinction
The former officer has to his credit | COLLECTING
commendable official citation as a 
flyer. He is considered an instructor 
o f ability and his identification with 
the proposed club would mean sneceas 
from the sUrt. It is the plan o f 
Sloan to perfect the organization o f 
the club and have a machine deHvor- 
ed her* by September 15th.

- —---- o

a comunlty before In which such a 
universal co-operative spirit was de
monstrated. The people here are. 
through their unselfish support of 
the programs of the Red Cross, do
ing much to fscilitate the work, she 
eteted.

MEMORIAL HUT FUNDS

A. B. Blanks and R. H. Winn, 
committee from the Lions Club, are 
collecting subscriptions made by 
members o f the club to the American 
Legion Memorial and alreadjp have 
much o f the funds in hand. Indi
vidual members o f the Lions (Tlub 

the i subocribod approximaUly $1,800 to 
fand and the club suWrlbod

Tho

Johnnie Ross, known to all 
older settlers here as Johnnie Graves! the
spent Thursday in Colorado ao hia $600, making a toUl o f $2,000 
vacation from Ft. Worth to Lubbock 1 subscription mads by the Lions was 
where he goes to visit a sister, John- j the firs* pledged toward eonstmetioa 
nie Graves le ft Colorado in knee o f the beautiful Memorial building, 
pants along about 1910. 1 now under construction bore.

loading racks at Westbrook. The 
original line extended only three 
miles. Tho company will build a 
pipe threading plant In the field at 
once according to local official*.

...... ‘- - O .....- '
O lau  P u r tj.

The ioti-nnediate boys s f  the 
Bnpfiat finm lay sehool entertaineri 
the interm ediate glrla a t thé home 
o f R ichard Pearson, Jr., làat Wed- 
neaday erening. The eren ing waa 
spertt in games and eoateatk 
Pnneh and little  cakes were aerveil 

, . . e-" - '—.. ......
Vsmon Logan and Claud X!#ek 

leave Friday fo r Fort SIB, ObJa-, to 
t ^ e  a month’s military trainlnr at 
lee Chixons Traiaing CamR.

A. M. Cox o f Houston ia hdBi en 
a health trip. MT. Cox t m  IR I I »  
freight dopartuwnt at Urn d«poi 
In 1906 and 1907, add has uot 
Colorado aiaea that
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S P E C I A L
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JULY 26 and 27 

Bebe Daniels and'Conrad Nagel in

“SINGED W IN G S”
PARAMOUNT FEATURE PRODUCTION 

SATURDAY

W m . BIIL FAIRBANKS
in

Broadway Buckeroo
WEDNESDAY, JULY 25

Also Rathe News ancJ Aesops Fables 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

Gareth Hughes
Dont Write letters
CO M IN G

Paramount
Period

brLOCAL
NOTES

“ Do r/|( run my advfertisement 
any longer, because 1 found my mule 
a little while after the paper came 
out last week,”  G. W. Womack o f 
Cuthbert said, as he walked into 
the Record office Monday. A mole 
strayed from the Womack farm a 
few days ago and he spent several 
hays scouhiiR'tae'surrounliing'coun
try for the animal. Failing to find 
the mule, Womack came to Colorado 
and spent a few  cents for advertís- ¡ 
ing. The result waa the mule was ¡ 
found immediately. !

NOTICE

All parties who have any of Mitch
ell county’s road equipment, such as 
fresnoa or plows are requested to 
bring them to the court house at once. 
We need them now..

J. C. HALL, County Judge

I>awrence (Farmer) Simpson, for j 
some time a member o f the Record | 

Vforce and who is now following the | 
niiwe important Industry o f apwi-1 
culturist and breeder o f fancy poul- ' 
try South o f Big Spring, came to Col- j 
orado Monday morning and is again ! 
on the paper, assisting to get out dur- | 
ing the absence o f members o f the 

! force who are spending vacation.

Hill Low at Herrington’s will sell 
you a new car and taka in your old 
car. Will trade you a used car on 
trade most any old way.

W. Stoneroad, E. H. Winn and 
D i N. Arnett and families returned 
Saturdsy from Corpus Christ! and 
other South Texas points, where they 
spent two weeks on vacation. Mr. 
and Mrs. V'. V. Shropshire, also 
members o f the party, stopped at 
Brownwood en route home to visit 
relatives.

H u d s o n  C o a c h

»1450
Frmigkt mttd T tu t £jc#ra

\

O n  thm  F in e M t S n p m r -S ix  C h o M ti» E n m r B a i l i
»

E s s e x  C o a c h

»1145
Frmight and Tax Extra

E u ro p e a n  E x p e r t »  C a l l  i t »  C h a » » i »  G r e a t e » t  o f  i t »  S ix a

50,000 Coaches in Service
These prices are the lowest at which  
these cars have ever been sold. They  
make both Hudson and Essex the 
most outstanding values in the world

O. B. Price spent the first o f the W. S, Cooper returned Sunday 
week kt Midland on business. from a trip to Dallas and Ft. Worth.

SIMMONS COLLEGE
JEFFERSON D. SANDEFER, LL. D., PresidenI 

Abilene, Texas

Thirty’Secood Annual Serian Begins September 13th.

The atm o f the College is to train the Head, the Heart, the 
Hand. Courses are offered leading to a recognised Bachelor o f 

Arts degree. Household - Arts are required o f women graduates. 
The most beautiful building in the southwest is devoted excloaively 

to the Fine Arts. A  well equipped gymnasium with swimming 
pool for physical training. Simmons participates in Intercollegiate 
Press, Athletic, Debating and Oratorical activities.

«TRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND INFORMATION TO

T. N. CARSWELL, A. B.. Registrar

Sure you need a bath— “ Soap and 
Wash Rag"— and take one. 16c two 

I for 26c. Colorado Drug Co.
_  V

j Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor First j 
Presbyterian Church, accompanied | 

^by his family, left this week, to be | 
away for a month or more. T h ey ; 
will visit LuJing and other South i 
¡Texas points. Mr, Elliott aaid he I 
was going for two purposes— for a i 
vacation, and on some matters o f ' 
business also. |

Buy soap while you can get a bar- { 
gain— 6 cakes Coco Castile soap fo r j 
|26c. Colorado Drug Co. i

Hudson Prices
fcsadatsr - - SISTS
f-PMa. PhaatM I4BS 
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Esses Prices
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PRICE AUTO COMPANY

iMietS

Miss Georgia Lacewell and Mn. 
Frank Lacewell left Thursday fo r 
Hamilton to visit relatives. Mita 
Ucowell is in College Station this 
week attending the annual meeting 
o f the State Extension Department 
employees.
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Picked W hen Just Ripe
i

and packed •preserved imme
diately is llie reiiaon why our 
canned fruits, vegetables, ketch
ups, etc., are ho finely flavored. 
They are as much different from 
thic other kind as day is from 
oight, as you 11 fully agree when 
you once taste them on your 
table. Yet they cost no more.

Bean Grocery

Now is the time to get your tires. 
See US for special pricea, new, clean 
itfick.— A. J. Herrington.

Mr. Wayne Cook returned to Mid- 
and Sunday night, after a short visit 

with his parents Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Cook out at the East salt works. Mr. 
Cook owns the Home Bakery at Mid
land and is doing well.

Max Thomas, a medical student 
,at Texas University, came in home 
this week. He has finished his third 
year very successfully, and next 
year will be in the Galveston divis
ion of the University. Max hopes to 
make his next two years in one, by 
talfii|g the Summer coitraes. Max
was also a member o f the University 
Glee Club. Mrs. J. M. Thomss, his 

I mother, iq>en4 the seltool term at 
Austin with her son, but has been 
home for several weeks.

A splendid Talcum powder for bath 
at 10c and 16c per can— Colorado 
Drug Co.

Mrs. S. C. Ratliff an son Cleve
land and family, all o f Cooper, are 
making a vi»it to the family o f M. 
C, Ratliff. t

See the service cushien tube at 
Colorado Supply Co.

Mrs. R. B. Mclntire spent several 
days at Sterling City la*t week visit
ing friends and rtlatives, and tak
ing in the big pcnic. She was ac
companied by Miss Eleanor Tbomat.

Mrs. A . H. Dolman and little sons 
have gone to Colorado fo r the rest o f 
the summer.

Quite a number o f people went 
to Sterling City to attend the big 
doin’s there last week.

There is leas carbon in that Su
preme Auto Oil— get prices before 
baying.

Mrs. J. R. Shepperd has as her 
gueats, her sisters Mrs. J. W. Smith 
and daughter. MBss B ek p ^ , o f 
Singleton, Texas; and Mrs. Gvtf- 
fett o f Mineóla.

There is higher piiead Aaha O l* 
but none better than Saprema XXX 
handled by all leading garagaa.

Mrs. J. S. Vaughan and littla 
niece Virginia Webb le ft Satuday 
night for a visit with rolativaa ia 
Boswell, Oklahoma.

Bom on Monday to Mr. aad 
W. B. Crocket, a fine boy.

A genuine Palm and Olive Hoap for 
6c cake while it lasts.—Colorado 
Drug Co.

Me»srs J. H. Greene and .las. T. 
Johnson and famillM are enjoying 
their vacation in Colorado, accord
ing to ir^formation received from 
Mr. Greene last week.

J. D. Harrell and family have Just 
returned from an overland trip to 
East Texas, Arkansas and Oklahocua.

W. R. Morgan and family return
ed Sunday from Corpus Christi, 
Hamilton and other points where 
they spent their vacation.

Dempster self oiling windmills—  
Colorado Supply Co.

/ We desire to transact business with sincere»
j I '  j  men.

Our customers are our friends. We will do 
for you what any other hanks will do— maybe 
more.

If you aspire to anything %vorth while—  
consult us today.

Master OIHe Cook, accompanied by 
his brother Mr. Wsyne Cook, return- 
sd from Midlsnd Ssturdsy night after 
s two weeks visit with his brother.

Hill Low for most any kind o f truds.

W. A. DuHn left Sunday for Col
lage Station to attend the Farmers 
Short Course in session there this 
week.

I f  we dont please we wont no money. 
Quii|ney’a Tailor Shpp Fhona 86.
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The Right of the Sick to Get W ell 
is Paramount to All Other 
Considerations—-

I f  you are in ill health,, you are doing everyone you come in contact with au 
injustice if  you fail to take advantage of our guarantee proposition. Hundreds 
are restored to health here each year after they have failed with all other 
forms of treatment. We only ask that yon do not be influenced by prejudiced 
competitors.

It  is because we have confidence in our treatment and our ability to reator® 
you we can offer you a liberal guarantee proposition. Head what Mrs. S. S. 
Williams has to say and the remarkable recovery she made at Grogan Wells 

# Sanatorium after she had been given up by the best physicians she could secure

T E S T I M O N I A
TO WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN

Gail, Texas, .luly lf>th, li)2;l.

L

This is to certify that 1, Mrs. S. S. Williams, have 
been taking treatment at Grogan Wells Sanatorium 
for the past two months. When I was brought there 
I was in a very low state of health. I had been un
der the treatment of some of the best Medical Doc
tors in Texas, who did all that medical skill could 
do for me, but finally told me my case was hopeless.

I was so weak 1 could not consider an operation.
My trouble was gall-bladder and stomneh trouble of 
four years starnling. I grudnally grew worse and 
had gotten no I could not take any nourishment only 
the white of an egg in water. For six weeks, 1 bad 
not been able to walk and was l•onfined to my bed all 
the time.

When 1 tried to take nourishment, it threw me 
into a terrible spell with my stornaeb which my fam
ily often thought I eoiild not live through. I began 
improving shortly after starting Dr. ran fll’s treat
ment. 1 can now eat most anything arni am growing 
gradually stronger. 1 sleep fine atnl hav«* gaincil thir
teen pounds.

I find Dr. ('anfil to he an honest Clinstian man as 
also the other doi.'tors and his heipiTs around the 
Sanatorium. They are all kind and <‘<)urteous, in faet 
the SanatoriiMn is run on a high class business plan.

Respeetfiillv.
MRS. S S. W ILLIAMS.

You will find an institution full of others regaining their health when 
come and when you take your examination, your eoiulilion will be fully explain
ed to you. We sball be glad to give yon an estimate of the time it will require 
you to get well and all expenses you will be out.
Make up your mind to come at once. Allow us to assist you in breaking the 
shackle« of disease and put you on a plane of health, happiness and prosperity.

Grogan Wells Sanitorium
SW EETW ATER . TEX AS

“ IN  BUSINESS FOR YOUR H E A LTH ."

you

l22nd, 192S:
Whereas, The hand o f Divine Prov- 

I idenoe has removed our beloved Pas
tor, D. R. Hardison, from the scene 
of his temporal labors, and we, the 
congregation, who sat under his min
istry, and profited by his example,

! are desirous of testifying our respect 
fur his memory, and expressing our 
earnest and affectionate sympathy 
with the household deprived of its 
earthly head; therefore be it

Resolved; That we tenderly con
dole with the family, in their hour of 
trial and affliction, and devoutly com
mend them to the keeping of Him who 
looks with pitying eye upon the wid
owed and fatherless-

Re.solved, That in our great sorrow 
for the lojs of a faithful and behuved 
Sheplierd, We fin<i eunsolution in 
b<‘lief that if is \v«-ll with him 
whom we mourn.

Resolved; That while we deekdy 
-ympathiz with those who were bov nd 
to our departed pastor by the neat 
and dearest ties, wo .share with th 
(he hope «if a ri-union in that b«*t 
worhl, when* there are no partin : 
and bliss ineffal>le forbids a tear;

Resolved; That a copy of these 
olutions be si-nt to th«> family; 
('hri.stian ( ’oiiri«‘r and Th«» (^olon 

.Record; and a copy recorded in 
: minutes of (he Christian ('hur«-h.

R. I* PRICK
i  W \V PORTKR
j  MK.S. HKO.MtDUS, ( oi

I METHODIS*T CHURCH
j  Sunday school !*:45 a. m., W. 
j ('i>oper Supt. Remember the subjtH' , 
I Thi- Call of Matthew. This is a c 
; to all men w ho are not in Sunda f 
. school, come and join this study witji 
us next Sunday morning. We will 

I hove preaching services at 11 a. iti 
and HM.'i p. m. and will !>«■ glad to se| 
you at on«- or both .services. i

Epwoiih Is'ague, Intermediate 4 
p. m., Senior 7 p. ni. Our mid-wee!^ 
pray«>r service, Wi-dne.sday 8:,M0 p. m, 

-I. F. LAWLI.S. Pastor

Last 
Change
Here's your last chance, men, 
to get a STRAW  HAT at a 
price which means almost giv
ing them away.

There are still many days of 
summer left when you want a 
STRAW  HAT, and then lay it 
away for early next year.

Not all sixes in every style 
are here, but If you can get 
fitted, you will get a bargain

It won't cost you anything to 
come in and look over these big 
bargains in straw hats, and in
cidentally many things in our 
furnishings reduced.. You can 
always count on getting 100 
cents worth for evevry dollar 
you spend at this store.

1-2Prici

J. I. O B i i  CMNIK

104. Th.- pastor
A  iB ih i» vacation for the

will
next

4  WITM THE CNUECHES 4
*  •
4 4  +  +  +  +  *t*^  +  * H *  +  +  +  *g

BATTIST NOTES.
We appreciate the fine atte-'-htnee 

at both aarvice.s last Sonday and the 
fine Sanday School. Why not make 

aehool horn in the absence of 
«a r t  Superintendent? He would 
laagfa big on coming back to find we 
had pat H over while he is away. 
Cone oat next Sunday morning and 
hring the folks along and let them 
all aee what a sure enough wide
awake Sunday School looks like. It 
A  fine to see folks loyal when the 
g a th e r  man is displaying his wares

bi- takitig 
two Sun-

The onii-r of service^ for July 
will be as follows:

days in a meeting at Roaring Springs | Churm .»t.-hool 9:45. .to«- W 
May the «-hun-h here remember uh i Sup.-rintendent.
while there ihal we may have a great ■ Morning Prayer 11 
meeting. Watch the paper for an- „ i l l  be raid by 
nuuncements about the servi« «-.- here.
Brother W. R. .Morgan will .see about 
having the pulpit filled.

M r .  BISHOP. Pastor

29

MISSIONARY MEETING I
Tht* regular monthly meeting o f] 

the Meth«»dist Missiunary Society 
wa.s hold at the ehurch Monday af- 

1 ternoon The program was oti So- 
|dal Service, Home and State. G«)od 
1 reports were giv«>n from all de- 
partmeiTts. The young ladies of 
the .Missionary Soei.-ty w«-n- gu«‘sts 

1 of honor. Mr*. .Merritt gave a mont 
i interesting and helpful report of 
I her trip to Junalaska, N. ( ’ . where 
I !«he recently attended a .Soeial Ser- 
vice Tonference.

Sea Hill Low at Herrington’s for 
i new and used cars.
I —t
I Karl .Vlorri:<un niatle a businesn 
1 trip to Fort Worth this week.

FARM LAND FOR SALE

I ha\e-se\(ial st-etioiiH of fine 
tallii land for .sal«-, around the m-v« 
(own between l.aiiiesa and Hig 
Spring. Prices aiiil terms right; 
tine water and | •bmty of it. Write 
oi .-.ee R. 1,. Pook, Big Spring, T« x.

4S0 acres of tin«- farm land foi- 
.sale; .■|(HI aeres in cultivation, the 
best of iniprovementK, thr«-«- h.iusee, 
good well and wiiidniill This i.. 
tile kind of land that grows the stulT. 
 ̂ou should sec the crop that is on 

the land now. This piaci- is lueuted 
t«-ii mih-s northwest of Big S|iriiig. 
Writ«- for pri«*es slid terms. R. L.

Cook, Big Spring, Texas.
Dawson County lands, in quartet- 

sections or halves, two and three 
miles of school. This is the red cat- 
claw sand. Priced to sell. R, 1.. 
Cook, Big Spring, Texas. tt

WILL VISIT COLORADO.

The hur-iiiess men of Abilene ar<* 
piMiiiiing a West Texas trade trip to  
advi-rtis«- the West Texas Fair to 
h«- Ill-Ill at Abilene Sept. 24-29. They 
plan their trade trip to start August 
21st, and will likidy visit Coloradt- 
about the 22nd.

Kar-

a m. Thi.i 
Mr T R. .Smith, Ia>-

rikder.
There wdll be no evening servici-. 
Th«- fiuilil will meet Thursdaj'/ 

.August 2nd, at p. ni. at the church.

('ounty Judge, Jas. T. Rrooks of 
lloward ('ounty, wa.s hi-re Wednes- 
iluy from Big Spríng.

Tbera is leas carboa ia that Su- 
#r«m« Auto Oil— get pneeo before

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rpverein-d Kteson has csncelled 

his appointment for July 29, as he 
and Mrs. Kteson have gone from 
Clowdrroft to I.os Angeles to spemi 
three weeks. No definite announce
ment as to next appointment here 
«■an he made at this time.

29

“Tiy The Drug Store First”
When in doubt as to where to find what you want 

—Call a Drug Store.

When you need a smoke— Come to a Drug Store.

When you need Toilet Articles of the very highest 
quality and standard brands— Come to a Drug Store.

When you need any of the 25,000 items used daily 
in your home, you will find them at a Drug Store.

When you need a friend— Call a Drug Store. The 
Druggist will answer.

^  When you need Prescriptions, your Druggist meets 
< you with a smile, ready and waiting to serve you, 

day or ni^ht, rain or shine, Sunday or any other day.

When jĵ ou want our number, look at the top of 
any page in' th^ phone boc^, and there

IT IS

Colorado Drug Company

Program Senior B. Y. P. U. July 
7:15 p. m. at Church

Subject— Missionary Me«-ting.
Leader, Miss Juanita ('ook.
.Scripture Isa. fi.ird chapter.
Song No. ami pray«>r.
-Song No. 4,'l.
Bible Quiz/, by leader.
The man who dared, Kdith .Simp

son.
Taylor’s life bt-fore .Mi|i«

Helen Wright.
T«»sting his call. Ara Bohanan.
A breeze from (JoH, Miss TeJIa 

Cook.
Kxper*i*nt*es in Sbnnghai, Mi^s 

Mildred .Sanderson.
Birth of the inland China Mission, 

.MÍS.S Anadeen Smith. r *
Workers who went in answer to 

prayer, Vernon Txgan.
Mr. Taylor’s last years, Susan 

Smith.
Benediction.-

Intermediate Program.
-Song and Prayer.
Song and BusincM.
Records. |
I.,eader, Beatrice l>ogan. I
Introduction, Beatrire Logan. '
1—  The man who dared, Jim I»gan
2—  Taylor’s life before 1866, 

ine Root.
.3— Testing his call, I.aura l/ouisc 

Pearson.
4— A breeze from God, Mildred 

Cook.
6— Experieneea in Shanghai, Del- 

ma Blahop.
6—  The birth o f the China Inland 

Mliodon, Catharhia Bean.
7—  Worker« «h o  went in anawer 

to prajrer, Kliaabatli Terrell.
A--Mr. Tajrlot'a loat yean, Jeoaie 

Cook.
Everybody invited.

RESOLOTlOftS OF RESPECT
The foltoariac reaolaUena were ad

apted by the Chriatien Charch, July

A brother of Dr. 
Rockdale, is visiting 
week.

.Mc.MUIan, of 
him here this

j more
j c o m f o r t and" 

quality in Henderson 
I Corsets and (iirdles. 
j We have a complete 
[ line in stock and can 
i fit the most critical.

=—

T O im y c  CAB

LI N C O L N „ t i

M O T O R A R. ft

^1 •

.' '.'i

To own a Lincoln Motor Get m to immediately eRpeii> 
earn tbe higheŝ gllplm« of latî ftctioa In rood peribnip 
tnee, in comfortm beauty of deeign End inidi there 
k nothing left to be denred

With each lucceediog mile of eervioe diiisetb6«tioB 
BowE with the fuller rralfeatioo that the Lincoln gifii 
a l f t f t t ' c ^ b e i « q p f i d : € f i n « i B B M h i B  ^

A. J. HERRINGTON

'I
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for road and bridge purposes is the 
limit and it is now up to the people 
to provide an avenue to meet the ex- 
egresis outstanding:. Without author
ization of the special tax in Satur
day’s election, the Commissioners’ 
Court will be at the end of the road, 
at least for the present year, and will 
be handicapped in doing: any con
structive work on these avenues o f 
commerce durin^r the coming year, 
owing: to the fact that funds will not 
be available. I f  the citizenship of

Ba veal or eUsalflad ads taken orar 
•aa phaaa. Tbsoo aro cash wboo Insortod.

borne him by the people o f his home 
community. Extending outside this 
city, the influence of Rev. Mr. Har
dison had penetrated into every di
rection and from distant cities, 
towns and rural communities came 
expressions of sorrow and regret 
over his death. Many o f these com
munities had representatives at the 
funeral services.

A good man has gone and his lead
ership from his own pulpit and the 
community at large will be missed. 
He lived a life meriting for his mem
ory the tribute it has receivevd. 

------------ o-------------

iLaab at tba Label on yoar Record. 
-AR papers «rill be stopped wbea time 
la eat. If your label reads, 1Mar23, 
year time was oat March 1, 1923.

the county are to expect a road sys
tem, equaling even the present, pro- lanei made relig ion  a crim e; now it

THE TRUTH
.Man has ever tried to bury and 

destroy truth, and never yet suc
ceeded. Roman emperors attenij)- 
tad to destroy truth, hut truth des
troyed them, and with them the 
civilization they had debauched. 
]S|en tried to destroy truth during 
tile Dark Ages, but somewhere, 
j îimeiiow, the torch maintained 
Us fire, and the civilization of tor 
ia y  grew out of the ignorance and 
liipcrstifion of the times when 
ienrniug was anathema. The Bol- 
glievistK tried to destroy truth 
when they burned (Jod in effigy,

vision should be made to finance the 
same.

VOTE FOR THE ROAD TA X

fes truth whicli is destroying Ho 
phevism. .Men gone mad wit 
pelf-estcem and the “ dignity”  < 
It heir position often attonnt to deA GOOD MAN GONE.

The lo.s.s of Rev. Mr. Hardison, 
pastor of the First Christian Church 
at Colorado, is not to be confined : whieh is mighty prevails.

Hol- 
ith 
of

position often attonpt to des
troy truth, when it i.s in the form 
>f criticism, hut inevitahl.v that

But little has been said about the ; to this city and county in the scope
«q>ecial election to be held in Mitchell 
County Saturday to vote on the pro
posed 15 cent road tax, and there is, 
apparently, a large number o f citi- 
sens of the county who view the 
question with small concern. The 

‘ fact remains, however, that there is 
. an important phase attached to the 
question to be decided at the polls 
Saturday and undoubtedly interest 
will materialize in a more outstanding 
character during the remaining few  
hours before the polls are to open.

In meeting demands for repairs to 
roads and bridges, heawily damaged 
or in some instances totally destroyed 
by flood waters following heavy rains 
during the past two years,, Commls- 
■foners’ Court has been driven into 
bankruptcy, in so far as the road and 
bridge fund was concerned, and the 
Court is n(TW facing the end of new 
bridge and road construction, together 
srith large curtailment of mainten
ance programs o f the roads already 
constiructed, unless the citizenship 
provides finances with which to meet 
the expense.

Under the law, the 16 cent levy as-

of effect the going of this good 
man will have. His humble charac- 
teris ic as a private citizenship and 
his outstanding influence as a lead
er of unusual aHflity formed two di
verging qualities o f the man so beau- 
verging qualities of the man, so

III N'ew Mexico an intrepid edi
tor criticised a court. The court 
scut him to jail for a long sentence 
on charges of criminal libel and 
contempt of court. Whereupon 
(lovernor Hinkle comes to the res
cue with a complete pardon in
both cases, holding that the liberty 

tifully impressed and so strongly ,,f s|>eeeli and a free press had
felt as to make of him one of the 1,,.,.,, infringed and that the editor 

converging thought v̂as only exercising liLs rights asleaders in
among those people with whomso- «  fn-c .Vmcriean citizen in saying 
ever he became associated. In his | what he thought.

private TJn. American people had a tastehome, or on the street, as 
citizen, in the pulpit as a minister, 
or in the midst o f industrial and com 
mercial programs, the influence of 
the man was always felt.

That the people of Colorado rec
ognized this fact was demonsti'ated

of what suppression of free speech 
meant during the war. For poli
tical and military reasons it was 
tlieii necessary; now it is no longer 
necessary. Free criticism' can’t 
hurt an honest government, an

manufacture gypsum products at 
Sweetwater la an admission that 
Sweetwater has gyp water. Sweet
water does not have well water, and 
her supply is surface water, there
fore it is highly pregnate(l with gyp. 
Sweetwater’s water is alright for 
Sweetwater folks, but who have been 
used to freestone water does not care 
for gyp. Tech will not be located at 
Sweetwater on account of her water 
supply— Scurry County Times.

Ben Smith intimates that he is on 
the inside and that he and Fritz 
Smith have already been promised 
the school location. Hear him as he 
further expands:

“Judge Fritz R. Smith returned 
Friday morning from Austin where 
he had been on business connected 
with the Tech. No, he didn’t come 
back with the Tech in his vest pock
et— it’s too big an institution for 
any one man to carry around with 
him, but when asked as to the chan
ces o f tlie school coming to Snyder, 
he just .'imiled a big smile. He had 
something up his shirt sleeve which 
was not visible to the passer by. He 
says things just looks better and bet
ter^ and the enthusiasm for Snyder 
is growing away and at homa. One 
prominent Texas newspaper man o f
fered to bet a hundred dollara that 
he could name the town. When 
asked if it was Colorado'or Sweet
water, he just smiled.“

Li.sten again:
“ FrFitz Smith is in close touch with 

the situation. He knows where we 
stand. The editor o f the Times 
knows too.’ ’

Sounds like the two Smiths have 
already “ fixed“  the committee." 

-------------o— ----------

Thursday morning during the tim e, honest o ffic ia l, an himost court, 
funeral services were being held at To deny any man the righ t 1.0 critj 
the church o f which he had served I eise is to make the body or the 
as pastor. Every store, office, shopm an eritieiaed, gacrosant*; and, as 
and the banks of the city closed the old woman said aa she looked 
their doors and the people who hadjaf the giraffe, “ there a in ’t no sneh 
known him in life, went in mass to anim al.”
pay tribute to his memory. The ----- ------- --------------
floral offerings, the largest t-vier Sweetwater gets a Gypsum plant 
seen in Colorado, portrayed in a s i- ; ‘•I’ '! Snyder will get the Tech. The

id against property In thia county , lent, though Impressive way thsfcv# mere fact that they are going to

« ■ F VRKlW .-,1
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You Know

OLDFIE
Cord Quality

LD
B U T  N O W  F r o n i  R e g u l a r  T i r e  D e a l e r e  

a t  T l i e s e  A e t e o n d i n g  L O W  P R I C E S

- FABRICS

Sixe Price
30x:i “ 999” fi.OO

:i0x3 1-2 “ 999” 7.00
CORDS

:iuxt 1-2 10.00
:i2x4 20.80
33x4 21.95
32x4 1-2 28.00

' 33x4 1-2 28.30
33x.''> 34.90
asx.s 35.80
36xfi 60.25
38x7 85.75
40x8 110.50

Oldfield Cord Tiree are race tested—bold
ing all of the track records made In the past 
t t m  yasrs.

Oldfield Cord Tiros an  road toatad—4n 
tha Wichita, Kanaaa, Bconomy Road Tost, 
in the winter of lifiR  the oflklal raaord 
obowtd a aet of Oldflald Corda had travaltd 
3MW nU«e hefon tha first t in  gavo way. 
Aad thia it only ona of many instancos of 
onnaual highway parloraMnco.

Oldfiald Corda ara built by ona of tba 
largest tire manufacturers, who must mahv- 
tala the estabUahed raputatlon of theoa rs- 
marfcable corda.

Hera an  dw biggaat tire and tuba valuai 
arar offerad by aayoaa. Coma in today. 
Buy your tiraa now bafora our stock la ax- 
hauMtd. Furchsaa from a regular tiro doal- 
ar, loeatod noar you. Wa atand bohtnd 
thaaa tiros and aro roody st all tiaaas tn 
giro you

SECOND ANNU AL FAIR
The Second Anunal Mitchell 

( ’ounty Fair will be held in Colo
rado on September 20, 21, and 22. 
The merehant.s displays and the 
agrieulttnral exhibits Avill be held 
in the tabernacle and the carnival 
ooinpany will show o)i tlie ad.ioin- 
ing grounds.

The Association is offering sub
stantial cash preniimns this year 
and are expecting some keen com
petition among the different ex
hibitors. They nro offering 
seven trips to the Dallas fair to the 
four girls and three boys who 
make the best score on their elnh 
work.

The catalogue is now in the 
hands of printer and will be off 
the press next week, and those de 
siring a catalogue should either 
call or leave your name at the Sec 
retary’s office. Those desii^ng to 
enter any competition will kindly 
enter their exhibit as soon as pos' 
sible. Entry blanks can he obtain
ed at the office of the Secretary.

This year we have a big carnival 
company, and then a better baby 
conference; the Annual Queen’s 
contest; the Coronation of the 
Queen, and the Queen’s ball. 
Dancing each night on a large 
platform on the fair grounds, open 
to all.

Remember that this is your fair, 
and the Association officers want 
your a.ssistanee in making it a fair 
that the whole community will he 
proud of. They not only want 
.voiir attendance but they want you 
to exhibit something A fair can
not he made a success without lib 
eral and substantial enconrage- 
nient from the public and exhibi
tors. While the management as
sures the public that they will 
spare neither time, labor, nor ex
pense to make the exhibition large 
and a glorious sucee.ss, it wants to 
be seconded by the lilieral co-oper
ation of the whole county, and is 
relying upon you and your neigh
bors and friends to boost the fair 
in every way you can devise.

The Queen’s Contest is being 
held under the auspices of the Am
erican Legion and all the money 
received on this contest will go to 
the legion to help pay for their 
hut. Now they want a represen
tative number of young girls be- 
tweefi the ages of 16 and 2.’) to en
ter this contest. The contest 
opens on August 1st, and will run 
until September Ifith, at 9 p. m. 
.Ml girls entering the contest be
fore August l.'ith, will be given 
.'>.000 votes. Those desiring to en
ter will either see the Fair Secre
tary or Mr. Huzzo at once. More 
about the contest will be published 
next week.

Make Fair Week the county’s 
annual h(>liday week.

Tbeae prieea will last only a few more dayes.

A. J. HERRINGTON

Close Out
Specials
-------------- -----  A X  T H E  "■ = V

One assortment Silk 
Blouses, formerly sfJd 
from $2.50 to $5.00, 
will close them oiH 
Saturday at

Entire stock of Men’s 
Gaberdine Suits, for
merly sold from $19 
to $23.50, w i l l  be
closed out aU

1̂4.95
Specizd lot Silk Dress

es to be closed out at

Half
Price

Special lot o f Organ* 
die Dresses for Ladies 
and Qiildren, to be 
closed out at

Half
Price

Mens genuine Palm Beach suits, all sizes, to be 
closed out at ......................................... ........ $10

ton marketed in this way has net- 
farmer will be given the privilege to 
learn o f the Farm Bureau Cotton 
Marketing AssociaUon and the op
portunity o f joining i f  they so de
sire. The Association is only two 
years old and has met with phenomi- 
nal success, fo r the reason that cot- 
ted the producer over |29.00 per bale

the state over more than the m h - 
member received fo r bia cottea bp 
street sales, tba state over.

Miteliefl Cooaty Fana BareeH 
2-27e B y  W. W. Pqrtar. Sea,

-  — ■ O"-
Mr. John WHeoa and daagbteBe e f  

Atwell were abepping la 
Monday.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
The drive fo r new membership' Is 

on by the Texas Farm Bureau Cot
ton Association.

Mr. H. O. Hunton and C. A. Gam
ble o f DaiUs, speeial field workers 
are on the ground to' assist in the 
work end will pereonelly eppreeiate 
any aasistonce given them by the 
present membership.

A  genera] eanrae will be mede 
tbrougbout the county and every

C O A L
When the Cold Hand of Winter hovers over 3rour home 
will you be ready to protect your family from the cold 
with a well heated house. You will if you let us puty 
your Coal supply in for you now. And you will save*̂  
money, too, for prices are less than in the %vmtcr.

All those in position to know say Coal will be hard 
to get in the winter. Let us fill your bin now. REMEM
BER we handle the best coal ever mined.

F E E D

FEED C O W  C H O W  N O W

Good Feed is the best fou- 

 ̂ dation on whicb to rake 

the finest catde « r  horses,

and good feed »«wl nothing 

else is \^^t you get at 
Lambeths %diere the best 
com, oats, meal, bran, 
Kay, etc., are always at 
the command o f catdt 
feeders.

itS
Oct 3 pounds more milk per 

day for every pound of Purina Cow 
Chow needed to balance grass. It 
will put your cows in good shape 
for foil and winter production. Try 
Cow Chow now and let your cows 
show you.

Ordmr Today
'iKnny,'.

O. LAM BETH

' 'T-. ‘ -, 'ÿi'P i ■. ■ '.
V-î;, . ■■•'.sssCf*:-. . - ^ 1 - ai a. ■■ ■ V.  ■ ’
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Merry Wivei.
The Merry Wives met with Mrs. 

0. B. Price. Her invited guests 
were Mesdames Ernest Pritchett,
A. E. Barcroft, W. L. Doss, Jr., 
Alvin Myhre, Charley Thompson, 
Tom Stoneroad, II. C. Landers, F.
B. Whipkey, A. L. Whipkey, Rat
liff of Cooper; Misses Lula May 
and Elnora Dulaney and Daiscy of 
Mineóla. During the games the 
host^s served ice cold punch and 
at t«6 close iced watermelon was 
served. The meeting next week 
will be with Mrs. Sadler

CIRCLES MEET
The Baptist Circles met for Bi

ble study Monday. | Circle No. 1 
met with Mrs. Hall; No. 2 with Mrs. 
Smoot and No. 3 with Mrs. T. J. 
Ratliff.

PR ISCILLA CLUB.
Mrs. R. N. Gary was hostess for 

the Priscilla Club last Fridya. Be
sides the members she had as her 
guests Mrs. G. W. Smith, Mrs. 
Meeks, Mrs. J. M. Green, Mrs. J. 
Riordan and Miss Lucile Hutton of 
Geogetown. The Club was enter
tained on the porch, where bowls of 
daisies were used as decorations. 
The hostess served ice cream and 
cake. Mrs. S. T. Shopshire will be 
hostess this week.

HARMONY CLUB.
The Harmony Club met with Mrs. 

A. B. Blanks, Tuesday. There were 
three tables o f players who enjoyed 
several games of 42. The hostess 
served ice cream, wafers and candy. 
Mrs. Carter will be hostea* Jiealij 
week.

OPERATIONS AT THE
COLORADO SANITARIUM

Pocket Knives
X o p  Quality^

Reasonable Prices

Patients opiCFated on at the Colo- j 
rado Sanitarium during the past week 
are as follows: j

Miss Gladys Roach, Colorado, Tex. i 
Mr. Irvin Strain, Loraine, Tex. j 
Mrs. N. J. Richburg, Loraine, Tex. 
Miss Vera Andrews, Colorado, Tex. I 
Aunt Biddie Orr, 82, Westbrook.  ̂
Mrs. Lucile Faulk, Loraine, Tex. ' 
John H. Lupton, Colorado, Tex. j 
John Murphy, Westbrook, Tex. 
Reginald Compton, Loraine, Tex- j 
Mr. Jess Davis, Snykler, Texas. ' 
Mrs. J. F. Holdridge, Snyder, Tex. | 
Baby o f John Dunn, Holorado, Tex.

Hot Weather
SPECIALS

Mi.ss Pearl Shannon,' I’ho, with J. H* 
Greene, Jas. T. Johnsoi and families, 
is spending vacation in Colorado, 
writes that they are ha\ ing a wonder
ful time. “ We spent s< veral days in 
Colorado Springs and E inver and are 
now in the mountains fishing t"out 
out of the Big Thompstg*.”  »he wrote.

Harold Hell W righ i’s new book

Mase Knives
35,40. 50 É? 60 C

‘ The Mine With the 
is now on sale at W
Rexall Druggist.

---
W. R. Morgan and f 

turned from their vac 
made the trip in their 
to see lots of country, 
ter than old Mitchell

Iron Door”  
[L. Doss, the

Hilly have re- 
|tion. They 
h'ord and got 
lut none bet-

Builders Hardware tools, 
nails and ferice staples.

J. Riordan Co. 1
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS:  v ^ L a n o o i r i L s u n u Y C s i x i i o L i v i c i N i o  :

•  •
•  W ant Ada Bring Results— One Cent a W ord, >ach issue—M e  !

minimum price. No Classified Ada Charged. , I t ’s Cash.

m arts. I*

FOR SALE— Have any number o f 
good milk cows for sale or will trade 
for cattle to ship. All good milkers 
and can sell cheaper than usual price, 
as low as |30. See me if you want 
to trade or buy.— E. B. GREGSON, 
latan, Texas. t f

STRAYED— Two mare mules about 
10 years old, weight about 1200-lbs 
each. Each has split in ear, one right 
one le ft; collar marks. Last heard o f 
2 miles south Colorado in Seven 
Wells lane. Notify Buchanan A 
Venable, Colorado, Texas. 7-27p

FOR SALE— 920 acres o f fine farm 
Und located adjoining the town of 
Andrews in Andrews County, Texas, 
100 per cent tillable; soil is a very 
dark red sandy catclaw with red clay 
foundation. Has two fine wells o f 
■oft water, all fenced and about 120 
acrea in cultivation; has one very 
good house, only one-half mile to 
good school and church. Prlca 111.60 
per acre, 11920.00 State debt which 
can be assumed. $3,000 caah, balance 
to suit at 7 per cent interest. See 
J. R. HASTINGS, at Colorado or C. 
C. Brock at Midland, Texas, 7-27c

aep»r«  win b* wh*B Um  U It
yaar t l a «  waa aat Flrat a ( Marre. ItBS.

Mr. and Mrs. Vesta Heard and lit
tle son of Baird were visiting friends 
and relatives here Sunday.

POSTED— I take this method in 
notifying the public that treapaasiiig 
on the Ellwood lands has got to stop. 
This notice removes all former per
mits. Let’s be frienda— 0. F. Jones, 
Manager. t f

IN MEMORY OF A. |>. HODGES

Whereas, Our Brothet A. D. Hod
ges has, in the providence of the Su
preme Grand Master, been removed 
from among us, and closed his labors: 
in the earthly lodge to resume them 
in the Higher Lodge Above, and

Whereas, Our Brother had endear- j 
ed himself to us by his consistent and 
upright character, hia fidelity and de
votion to our principles, and I

Whereas, We shall misa his friendly j 
presence, his wise council and benign i 
influence; therefore be it

Resolved, That we bow to the will 
of the Grand Master, cherish his mem
ory and emulate his worthy example, 
and be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these res
olutions be spread upon the minutes 
of this lodge, a copy furnished the 
family o f the deceased Brother and a 
copy furnished the press for publila- 
tion.

Respectfully submitted 
J. R. SHEPPARD 
F. E. McKe n z ie  
J. D. SHERWIN.

Attest: W. S. Stoneham, Secretary.
-------------- 0--------------

NOTICE— I have bargains in landit 
in the following counties: Mitchell,
Howard, Martin. Andrews, Gaines, 
Terry and Dawson. From HO acres 
up to 60,000 acre tracts. List your 
farms and ranches with me. Office 
over City National Bank. Phone 10. 
E. B. CANADA— “ LAND M AN”

65c Tissue Gingham ............................  ....:.............................5t)<

60 f Tissue Gingham ....................................................  45<

7 5 f t  Plisse Crejx; in pink and white............... ...........................65<

65^ Jersey Cloth ......................    ..49<

50f  Lingerie ................................  .39<

Organdies (colors) ..........  ................................... ......... 59<

65 f Voiles ..............     ......49<

50^ Vodes ...................................................................................35<'

Men’s Athletic Unions, each ..........    44<

COME ON DOWN TO JONES— WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU

MONEY

Jones D o Goods Co.

FOR SALE— A bargain in a quarter 
of block (3 lots) 160x160 feet south 
front, three blocks from achoola, 

high elevation, graded street, water 
main and sewer to property. Ideal 
place to build residence. Would sell 
half. Owner moved away, must sell. 
See A. L  Whipkey at Record office

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT by Sept. 
1st, my home, five rooms, sleeping 
porch, hall and bath, hot and cold 
water in kitchen and bath. A ll mod
ern conveniences. Five and one-half 
acrea land suitable for truck or 
chickens. Priced right with terms.—  
C. T. HARNESS. t f

FOR SALE— An 8 ft. Samson wind 
mill with tower, 100 feet 2-inch pipe 
large cylinder, all in first class order 
pumping every day the wind blows. 
Alao 126 bbl. iron tank might go with 
it i f  desired. See A. L. Whipkey at 
Record office.

CONCRETE WORK— I f  It’e good 
concrete work you want, see R. G. 
Sweeney, contractor of good struc
tures. 8-lOp

FOR SALE— At a bargain, or will 
trade fo r a good cow, a nice young* 
Rony mare— gentle.'— See Chester 

imaa. Itp

R SALE— At a bargain, or wlil 
fo r a good cow, a nice young 
more gentle.— See Cheater 

_________________  Itp

NOTICE— I hove an eoUbliahad 
driay Bne. Will haul anything; houoe 
hold moving, and ganarol haulingk 
Water houlod anywhara In ttta dty. 
Sea W. A . Broodou. S4|^

FARM FOR SALE— I have a good 
farm, 160 acres in cutlivation, good 
improvements. One mile o f Colo
rado. See or phone 0._B. Price, tfc

LOST— Somewhere near Loraine 
an auto dealers license «Number. 
Please report by phone to the Record 
office or see Oscar Price Itc

LOOK HERE GINNERS.
Will lease to responsible man who 

will repair and operate at his expenaa 
this year 4-70 saw gin, steam plant, 
12 miles South o f Colorado, Mitchell 
County fo r terra of years. Rent free 
for three years. A fter that, based on 
output each aeoaon. Has ginned leaa 
than 2,000 bales. Splendid locaUon 
and a moneymaker. Be quick.
C. E. W AY, Uvalde, Texas 7-27c

S CmOM El OF 
IMUSEll AND D.I.N0ER

Madiciaal Virtuaa Ratainad and lai- 
prevad— DaagarsoWa and Sickeu- 
iag Qtialitias Ramovad. Pariactad 
Tablat Callad “CalaUba.”

The trlumpli of modom ■rlaaea le
■ ‘'de-naiiocotod'' calomel tablot knowa to 
tho drug trade aa “CaloUba.** Calomel, tba 
moct generallr uoeful of all modIHnea thoa 
eiitera iiiHtn a wider field of popolaritv.— 
purified and refined from tbnoe objoetloa. 
able qoalltlaa which bara baratofora IIb U- 
ed Ita nae.

(n blllonaneaa, conatlpatloa, beadaebaa 
and Indlgeatlon, and In a great earletv af 
“ rcr, atomacb and kldnev troublaa calotaal 
waa tbo moot oacccotfai remod/, bot Its 
use waa oftoo neglected on accooat of Its 
alrkonlng qualltieo. New It la tba aasisst 
and most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One CaloUb at Iwdtlmo wHb a awallaw of 
water.—that's alt. No taste, ao griping, 
■a nanaea, no salts. A good nighra Bleep 
Md tbo next morning gou are faoling Has, 
arltb a clean llTor, a parlfled arttem and 
a big appetlta. Eat wbat ros pleaas. Na 
danger.

Calatabs ars sold only la original, aaalod 
packages, prlca thlrty-flra cents for tbo 
large, family packags; tan eeota for tbo 
email, trial alaa. Tour druggist la aather- 
laed to refund tba price aa a giurantea 
that you wUl bo thoroughly dollghud erttb 
CaloUbo.—(Adv.) a n e

CARD OF THANKS.

We lake this method o f extending 
our heartfelt thanka to our many 
friends who tendered their assistanci 
in uur bereavement, during the illness 
and death of our dear husband and 
father. May God's richeat blessings 
be with you in such hours of sorrow.

Mrs. Nellie Schroder, Charlie Schro
der, Harry Schroder, James Schroder, j 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Skinner, Mr. and ; 
Mrs. A. P. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. I 
Wilson. I

. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Beakley return-! 
ed Wednesday from an extended mo-| 
tor car trip to Corpus Chriati, Browns, j 
ville and points in Old Mexico. !

I have buyers for the following 
property in Colorado, Texas:

Business Property, Business lA>ta, 
Resirients, and homes, and Resident 
L>ts. Would like to have 20 houaea

you want to sail or trade, or RENT, 
see.me at once over the City National 
Bank, or phone No, 10— E. B. Canada

iiHrold Bell W r ig h t ’s new book 
riie .Mine W ith  tho Iron D oor ’ * 

to rent in the next ten daya. I f  you j in now on naie at W . L. Dosa, tha 
have any property o f any kind thatjK exa ll Druggiat.

Mrs. H. P. Slairel visited in West
brook thin week.

WOLK AND SON
Are the working mans friend. 
We are the people who intro
duced low prices on Shoes in 
Colorado.

Our prices are the lowest 
and thats why our business is 
growing so fast.
We buy for cash and sell for 
cash and you get the best 
goods at real cheap prices. 
We have the best and largest 
stock in town and know we 
have such small expense that 
we can sell cheaper than any 
body in Colorado. Come and 
get yours now.

WOLK AND SON

FOR SALE^-A  $160 Victrola with 
100 Records, all fo r $126. See tba 
machine at Barcroft Hotel. Ite

W ANTED— Roller top office deok 
Moot bo in first cloo« condition. See 
Dr. McMUllon at Wright Hotel. t f

.FOR BALE— Baby 
Mro. W. L. Done, Jr.

boggy. See

PROMINENT TEXAS BANKER !
I USES FERRASAL i

One of the moat widely known fi
nanciers In Texas la Mr. T. J. Cole, 
o f Waxahachie and Dallas, who 
writes:

“ I am pleased to aey that I have 
used Farrosal far indigestion end 
add stomach and I  balieva it it the 
beat remedy I have ever triad for 
stomach tronbleo. I  know o f no bettor 
remedy for indigeatlon, eonotipaUon 
end kidney trooble orhoto doe to ac
idity, Y oon  troly, (signed) T. J. 
Cole." 60c per box et Colorado Dmg 
Co.

itching
P ILE S

PAZO OCNTMENT Inetaotly Re- 
I levas ITCHING PILES end yoo 
can gal raatfol sleep after the 
SrM appttcaUao.
AO drogglau aie aothcrixed to 
refimd moner if PAZO OINT
MENT foils to Onra any case of 
itching , b u n d . BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Oves 
MtUaarr cama la t  days. tba. 
worn eaaea la 14 days. W&

Gel Acquainted Prices At The
Public Market

Bight Across From the City Hall, the Market 
Place for all the People where the crowds Go
48 Pound Sack of our best flouF— Every sack guaran
teed, if not satisfied your money back..... $1.75 sack
10 Pounds of pure Cane Sugar........................ $1.00
40f  ̂Can of Ryzon Baking Powder— highest grade 
baking piowder on the market— with a 50^ Cook
Book Free, on ly ...................................................25^

This is a wonderful offer, Dont miss it.
2 1 Bars of Luna White Laundry Soap fo r ........... I S f
One Gallon of Blue Karo Syrup.........................55<
Half Gallon of Blue Karo l^ ru p .............. .......... 30 f
30^ Package of Poultry Food Tonic.................. 20<
Corn Fed Sait P o rk .............................. .........17 1-2^

We have more specials in our store. Come in and 
look us over. We Want to get acquainted and be of 
service to you any way we can. You are welcome at 
our place oPKisiness at most any time even if you 
do not buy,' Come early and avoid the rush. Re
member the (4kce— Right across from the G ly  Hall. 
Phone us yOur orders. We deliver to any part the 
town. Ourphone number is 295— w e it.

The Public Market

•* t\
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oiglities, apoke o f the outstanding in
ducements found within the corporate 
Hmita o f Colorado fo r locating the 
college here. He touched on the wa
ter supply, the quality o f citizenship, 
municipal improvements and other 
feature.«. Col. Adams spoke o f the 
Tesources, developed and undevelop- 
cd^n the rural districts o f the county. 
B e  cited the fact that cotton produc
ed in the Colorado territory is the 
hest grown in West Tex**» according 
to findings o f leading cotton factors 
o f the southwest, and that this county 
is, from any angle to be considered, 
one of the leading counties in the 
Southwest.

Following the address o f Col. 
Adams, Dr. Coleman spoke several 
minutes, giving an interesting his
tory o f the .struggle for a West Texas 
A. and M. College, begun April 4, 
1916, at Sweetwater and continued 
until the present bill was finally 
passed by the Legislature. He prais
ed the members of the board for their 
fairness in dealing with the scvveral 
contesting towns o f West Texas for 
the institution and gave as his final 
parting, the assurance that the peo
ple o f Colorado would continue to 
have faith in them, recognizing only 
that the board did what in their hon
est judgment was the best thing to do 
in naming the fortunate town, even 
should the college go el.sewherc than 
Colorado.

The Colorado Booster Band wel
comed the visitors to the city upon 
arrival Tuesday morning, and several 
of the visitors spoke o f their appre
ciation of the band. During the lunch
eon special orchestra music was furn
ished under direction of M. S. Gold- 
of the board left at 1 o'clock Tuesday 
o f the boar left at 1 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon by automobile for Sweet- 
irater where they inspected the site 
that afternoon. The special business 
cars, being furnished them by the 
railroad, left here later in the after
noon.

—  - o -

TEXAS COTTON CROP
CUT IS CLAIM

Austin, July 26— The Texas cotton 
crop has been cut half a million bales 
below the July 1 estimate, according 
to George B. Terrell, commissioner 
o f agriculture.

"Crop reports reaching our office 
the past few days "how geat damage 
to the cotton by drouth, weevil, leaf 
worms and other insects," said Com- 
mibsioncr Terrell late Friday! “ The 
drouth is very serious in many parts 
o f the State and cotton has stopped 
growing and is shedding badly,

“ These report" indicate a prouc- 
tion of half a million bales less than 
waa indieated by report up to July 1 
Our complete report o f conditions 
and ostbnated production will be 
made up to Aug. 1. It will be based 
upon reports o f practical farmers in 
more than 200 counties o f the .State.

George Huth retacned Monday 
from Hermleigh where he has con
tract to install heating plant in the 
new school building erected there. 
Huth also has contracts at Lamesa 
and other West Texas towns.

I f  it is cheap clothes you want I 
have them; i f  high priced ones I 
have them also. Klasay Kleaner fo r 
prompt service. Phone 188.

L. B. Howard returned Saturday 
from Dallas, where he underwent a 
minor operation. Mr, Howard, who 
is manager o f Jones Dry Goods Co., 
is doing nicely.

Hin Low for new and used cars.

District and County Clerk, W. S. 
Stoneham and family left this week 
for an extended visit in New Mexico

Why not have your next suit 
cleaned by men who know.— Klassy 
Kleaners.

Mrs. Ford who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Mannering, waa 
Lulled home to Cross Plains Tuesday 
on account of sickness.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
We have in our poeession some ar- 

tides o f bed clothing left at the im
provised hospitals and also used in 
bringing injured into Colorado after 
the storm. It is our wish that this 
clothing be returned to proper own
er. I f  not called for by Saturday, 
August 4th, we will transfer this 
collecbi^n o f bed clothing to itih«( 
stock o f supplies for distribution to 
storm suferers.

Mrs. Mitchell, at Red 
Cross Ofice.8-3p

-------------- » . .  . . -----
Miss Scottie Mae Hines is home 

from Austin. She was accompan
ied by Miss Ruby Parnell o f Albany, 
and Miss Ruth Crowder o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price motored 
to Sweetwater Sunday evening. Mrs 
Jey Ingram came home with them, 
returning home Monday night.

Why not have them cleaned and 
pressed by Klassy Kleaners. Phone 
138. They Guarantee.

Mrs. J. S. Vaughan o f Cisco is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. E. 
Grantland. ^

Mrs. R. E. Gracy and children of 
Roscoe, spent a few  days last week 
with her father, J. B. Farmer.

Mjaa Clarice King is home after 
a visit with her sister in Sparenberg

Mr, and Mri. J. A. Sadler vMtod 
friends in Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lasky have re
turned from their visit to Paris and 
Greenville.

I f  you want the neate«(t in town in 
cleaning and pressing Phone 183. 
Klassy Kleaners.

Miss Mabel Smith left Saturday 
night fo r Austin t,o complete her 
work ip the State Unlviersity for 
her A. fi. Degree.

' Pindmills and Windmill re
pipe fittings phone 280.

New Fall and Winter samples have 
arrived. You should see them at the 
Klassy Kleaner and Hatter.

R. P. Pi^ce le ft Monday night to 
meet his family who have been vis
iting relatives |in Windom, Honey 
Grove and, other places.

Mr. Mali Smith and family o f A l
pine are ^¡siting his brother Frank 
Smith, Ia4 week.

We Are Growing
i THE PROGRESSIVE NDTDAL LIFE AND ACQ- 
I DENT INSURANCE ASSOCIATION OF COLORADO

Let us explain this to you. Something you can 
/  not afford to neglect

We protect your family from such embarraS' 
ments that so often occur when there is sickness 
and death in the home.

We help pay the expiense.

Office at Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. J. J. Sligh,
Secretary-Treasurer

(

UNION ITEMS
The weather conditions are still 

dry, all the partial showers come and 
go without any special results. Crop 
conditions are as good as can be ex
pected. The general health good, 
except Mrs. M. T. Dorn, who is on 
the aick list.

The protracted meeting has come 
and partly gone, leaving some pleas
ant results.

W, M. McCreless, brother o f E. 
M. McCreless, is visiting in the lat
ter's home, together with many other 
rdativas and fiends.

Yes, the predicted cyclone came 
and went leaving a trace o f destruc
tion behind H. Those o f the Union 
community who dont understand this 
are simply dull o f comprehenfion, 
and can find out its meaning Just 
fo r  the asking.

ELI.

A spectacular swimming contest I 
will be staged at the Christoval #n- 
aampment during August by Coach 
Y . P. Kuhn of the Simmons College 
athletic department. He will be as- 
siated in management o f the water 
events by Jerpy Bell, a student of 
Simmons. Mr. Bell and Coach 
Knhn won first and second placet in 
both the fancy diving and speed con- 
tcaU which were put on at the West 
Texa l Chamber o f Commerce meet 
in San Angelo this yeai;. Contest- 
ante entered the meet from all over 
the elate. Mr. K«hn has sUged wa
ter carnivals in various West Texas 
towns during the summer.

*i
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. Car load of new Urea goiaf tt 
< lela prieea. Sat oa now,—A. J. B«r>
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I N T E G R I T Y . S E R V I C E

Announcement
T h e  St u d e b a k e r  C o r p o r a t io n  of A m erica  is pleased to announce to
its customers, rriends, and the public generally, its complete line of new

a

1924 Model Studebaker Cars
A v o id in g  the superlatives frequently  u sed  in au tom ob ile  advertisem ents, the 

C orporation  desires to faith fu lly  state the facts concern ing these cars an d  the 

reasons w h y  the p u b lic  shou ld  b u y  them .

TEXA

FsUar«
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publish
tutioni
affect
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years i
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struct i<
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THE CARS
In design, quality of materials, standard of workmanship, '  

durability, refinements, performance, freedom from repairs, 
and price, the Studebaker 1924 M odel Cars are distinctly the 
greatest intrinsic values the Corporation has ever offered.

Every improvement the a<̂ ehi andpracUcmhility of which have 
keen verified by engineering tests is embodied in these new cars.

T h e  B ig -S ix
T H E  B IC -S IX  L IN E  comprises four models, mounted on 

the standard 126-inch chassis with 60 H. P. 3^4 x 3 inch motor: 

7-paasenger Touring Car - $1730 3-passenger Coupe - $2550
5-passengrr Speedster - $1833 7-pa.H.«enger fiedan - $2750

mli priimf. R. A / f »ei r

Refinements and a few minor mechanical changes have been 
made in the Big-Six, which has established an enviable record 
for five years. Our large production accounts for its low price.
It is a car of the highest grade, comperabU to the best.

T h e  S p ec ia l-S ix
T H E  SPE C IAL-S IX  L IN E  comprises four models mounted 

on the standard 119-inch chassis with 50 H.P. 3’ jx5 inch motor:

2- passenger Roadster - $1323 3-passengcr Coupe -$1975
3- passenger Touring Cat - $1330 3-passengcr .Sedan - $2030

mli prit99f. • A. fmrimry

Radiator, hood, cowl, and body changes have been made in 
the Special-Six, with minor mechanical changes and refine
ments in the chassis. The Special-Six has for five successive 
years added luster to the name STU D EB AK ER . It is one of 
the most satisfactory and finest cars on the market. It is as 
good in every respect as the Big-Six. except that it is smaller, 
and costs less to produce, and therefore sells for less.

T h e  L ig h t-S ix
T H E  L IG H T -S IX  L IN E  comprises four models, mounted on 

the standard 112-inch chassis with 40 H.P. 3*^x4»^ inch motor: 

3-pasaengrr Roadster - $975 2-pass. Coupe-Roadster-$ 1223 
5-passengcr Touring Car - $993 ^-passenger Sedan - $1330

• / / • .  A./wfwry

No body or mechanical changes except refinements have 
been made in the Lighb-Six. Over 130,(XX) Light-Sixes have 
been produced in the new, modem $30,000,000 Studebaker 
plant at South Bend, Indiana, und^r moat economical and

almost ideal manufacturing conditions. In our judgment, it 
stands out as thg greatest value and the closest approach to 
mechanical perfection in moderate priced cars yet produced.

THE reasons w h y
With $90,000,000of actual net assets and $43,000,000 invested 

in plants, Studebaker has ample physical facilities to manufac
ture most economically.

Studebaker’s organization of manufacturing executives, en
gineers, metallurgists, chemists, inspectors, and skilled mechanics 
is second to none in the industry. The design of Studebaker 
cars and the workmanship upon them conform to the highest 
principles of engineering standards and mechanical practice 
known to the industry.

B est o f M a te ria ls  U sed

Studebaker cars contain the /¡nest l(nou>n grades o f iron, 
steel, aluminum, tires, electrical equipment, glass, bearings, etc. 
No better materials for automobile manufacture exist. Sheet 
aluminum has but one-third the tensile strength of sheet steel, 
and consequently, Studebaker uses sheet steel for its bodies.

By the manufacture of drop forgings, castings, stampings 
and the machining, assembling and finishing of motors, axles, 
frames, transmissions, bodies, tops, etc., and the consequent 
elimination of middlemen's profits, coupled with lower over
head factory costs per car arising from quantity production and 
low commercial expenses. Studebaker’s costs are ^ep( at an 
economically low point possible of attainment only by manufac
turers with vast physical and financial resources.

B od ies U n excelled

T3m? bodies of Studebaker cars are not excelled in quality of 
materials and craftsmanship, by any cars on the market. TTie 
Coupe and Sedan closed bodies are magnificent examples of 
the coach builder’s art.

M e rit W in s

^The sales of Studebaker cars for the past six years have shown 
each and every year a progressive incresue. 8l.8fl0 cars were 
sold in the first six months o f 1923 as against 60,033 for the 
same period last year. Only products of merit esm make such 
growth.

The Studebaker Corporation of America
A.R. B, Frm idtm t /
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Before Leaving on 
Your Vacation

You should guard your valuables against Fire and Theft. We 
invite you to make use of our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault.

We have for rent Safety Deposit Boxes at a small cost, in 
which you can store your valuaUes.

We invite you to visit us in our new home, and will be glad to 
havye you inspect our equip>ment and see the best and most modern 
equipped banking house in West Texas.

Soliciting your account whether it be large or small. Start a 
Savings account now, and see it grow. We pay four per cent on time 
deposits, credited semi'annually.

THE OLD REUABLE 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $237,00.00

Colorado National Bank

^  I vnt conititution ev«n the three-fourth 
of the funds reeliied from the guso» 
line U x have to be appropriated 
every two years by the Legislature 
fur road ronstructioii. The amend
ment would have made it possible to 
make it s settled poliog o f the State 
fo r the money raised by this tax to go 
to the road funds.

TEXAS COMMISSION
ISSUES STATEMENT

Fsilere to Pablisk Aaendmeot Not

to Affoct Fund*.
Austin, July 26— The failure to 

publish in time the proposed consU- 
tutionsl amendment will in no way 
effect the funds of the State High
way Department for the next three 
years end will not interfere with the 
present program of highway con
struction and maintenance, R. M. 
Hubbard, chairman of the State 
Highway Commission said here to
day in speaking for the enUre com
mission. Unexpected Federal ap-

proprietions, including those fo r  
1924 and 1926, will not be endan
gered.

Mr. Hubbard stated emphatically 
that the Highway Commission would 
carry out its plans end the will o f 
the Legislature in maintaining all 
State highways, and to further carry 
on the construction as rapidly a* 
possible with'the various counties o f 
the State, as we have in the post, to 
cooperate with the various counUes 
of the state in the construction of a 
State system of highways,”  he said. 
Mr. Hubbard authorized the follow
ing statement.

"There is no need of undue alarm

The real reason
f o r  b u y i n g  C o lu m b ia s

—they last longer
T h e  la rg e ft  lab o ra to ry , d evo ted  to  
dry cell reaearch, experim ents contin 
uously to  m oAe them  **last longer.”  
C olu m bia  H o t S h ot o r C olum bia 
Ign itors are "r ig h t”  fo r your needs. 
That*s why people have the habit o f  
asking fo r  Columbias.

Cohunbia D ry Batteries for oO ptirpooea are sold 
by hardware and general otoroo, olecirical and auto 
onpply shopa, gongea and implement

Columbia
Diy Batteries

^  ^they last longer

. ________________
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at thi* time on account of uui fail- 
are to secure the proposed amend
ment to the Constitution, for fear 
we would lose Federal aid. The 
main ides the proponents o f the 
amendment had in mind was to com
ply with the provisions of the Fed
eral aid act as early as possible, in 
order that Texas might continue to 
receive the hearty co-operation of 
the Federal Government, and in or
der that we would have ample time 
to make the neces-sary adjustments 
in our statute". The amended Fed
eral aid net gives us until Nov. 9, 
1926 to comply with the provisions 
of tho act, requiring the Stats to 
provide State funds for the con
struction and maintenanci o f Feder
al aid roads, such funds to be under 
the direct control of the State, pro
vided, however, that we carry out 
the provisions of this act as nearly 
as our existing Const it uli»n and laws 
will permit.

“ The recent Legi'lsture directed 
the State Highway Department tô  
take over the maintenance of all 
State highways, and provide funds 
therefor. It is the intention o f the 
State Highway Commission to carry 
out these directions to the fullest ex
tent. We are making our plans to 
take ovver the maintenanct o f all 
roads in the state high^vay system 
Jan. 1, 1924, and unless something 
of a more far-reaehing effect than 
the failure o f the conatitutionsl 
amendment takes plare, we will car
ry out the»e plans.

"The State Highway commiasion 
will continue to cooperate with the 
various counties o f the Stats in the 
conotroction of the State highways. 
W t will continue to aid thtm in ths 
future as ws ha vs in the past, but 
on a larger "cale, due to the fact 
that the 38tb I/ogislature provided ad
ditional funds for this purpose. The 
increased funds will be used to good 
advantage by increasing the allot
ments to those progressive counties 
that have provided county funds for 
the purpose of constructing more dur. 
able roads. This will be a distinct ad
vantage to theae counties. A connect
ed State syatem is only delayed. In 
this connection we would like to state 
that the Legislature in submitting 
the propoaed amendment, and the 
Texas Highway Commission in advo
cating H, had not the remoteet idea o f 
propoaing at this time an incraase to 
the tax burdens o f our State.

“The advocates of this amendment 
take sharp i*aue with those who con-- 
tend that the adoption o f the amend
ment would have been prejudicial to 
the educational interaota o f Texas. In 
fact, the stanchest topporten of ths 
educstioBal program in ths loot L tg- 
lalatura were the strongest oupportan 
o f highway legislation, incluMng the

I amendment. It is true that I f  the)
amendment hod been adopted the Leg. 
islature ceuld levy a gasoline tax, ex- 
clasivaly fhr road building purposaa. 
Under the present constitution ona- 
fourth of the gasoline tax, which was 
primarily Intended os a road tag to 
ha paid by the container, mast go to 
the oohool funds. Many o f the otrong- 
ect friends of education belfera it 
is unjust to tax the antomoMla owner 
in thM epecial manner fo r educational 
pozpoaes. They helfaTe that tha ga*o- 
Uaa tax fa a Jaat and eqnHabla road 
tag and that it timuld bo osad fo r Uds 

iMively. Undar

TH£ PANAMA CANAL.
Tulls received by the United States 

government from ships paaoing 
through the Panama Canal in the 
first five days o f July reached the 
sum of |1,3UO,000, according to a 
statement given out by President 
J. D. Sandefer of Simmons College, 
who has just returned from a trip to 
i'aiiama and Cuba. Dr. Sandefer was 
a member of the Texas party spon
sored by the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce, and personally directad 
by Secretary Porter Whaley o f that 
uganization. Some thirty Texans 
made tho trip reqquiring nineteen 
days. A special boat was arranged 
for the excursion.

Governor Pat M. Neff was the cen
ter o f interest both in the party and 
at all points where they touched. 
Receptions and entertainments by 
government officials and friends wars 
extended to the Texans wherever they 
landed.

In the Canal Zone a government 
boat was at the disposal o f the gover
nor and party. For the third time in 
its history, the Gatun Spillway was 
i»l»< ned purely for the benefit o f vis- 
I'or.x; the other times being the oc. 
t asion 'of Pre-;ident Harding's .visit 
and iho event when the Secretary o f 
V.'ar as.Hemhled the United Stst< 
Navy there.

in the Zone the pariv was receiv
ed by President Poiros o f Panama, 
and the American governor o f the 
Zone, Governor Morrow, in company 
with other officials. Governor Mor
row spoke of the tolls for July. He 
stated also that tha United Statea 
Government has an income o f ap- 
projuma^ly |6,0(MLOOO annually 
above the overhead sad upkeep o f 
the canal. There are nearly 80,000 
government employees la tha Zona; 
this includes 7,000 soldiera and ma
rine*. One sees thsgs svsry day 
ships flying almost every flag under 
the aun going through Uie Cans).

Whereas, it has pleaaed tha So- 
preme Grand Master in His wisdom 
to remove from our midst, our Broth
er, Willis R. Smith, and

Whereas, Brother Smith was a true 
and consistent Mason, an upright citi
zen and worthy of our eateem, and 

Whereas, we shall greatly miss him 
and his kindly presence, wise cooneel 
and gentle influence;

Therefore, Be it Resolvevd, That 
while we mourn his departure and 
realize our loss, we shall cherish his 
memory and emulate his noble exam
ple, and be it further

Resolved, That s copy o f thoss rss- 
olutions be spread upon tha minutea 
o f this Lodge, s copy furniahad the 
bereaved family of our dscaosed 
Brother and a copy furnished the 
press for publication.

Respectfully submittsd 
J. A. BUCHANAN 

F. E. McKENZlE 
J. D. SUERWIN

Atte'^t; W. S. Stonehsm, Secretary.

A call will please you as well os 
ourselves. Quinney’s Taylor Shop.— 
Phone no

CARD OF THANKS.
We, the members o f the First 

Christian Church, desire to expreoe 
our sincere appreciation and thanks 
to our many friends who so kindly 
assisted us in the last service for 
our beloved pastor. To ths minis
ters of the different churrhss fo r 
their tributes to his life and mem
ory and for their word" of sympathy 
and encouragement to us; for ths 
lovely floral offerings from ths 
churches, different organizations, 
and many friends, for the help o f 
the singers from the other churches; 
for the beautiful tribute from the 
Knights Templar, in escorting the 
bo«ly home; fop the services of the 
Masons; for the loving words o f 
many, many triendiy and fo r the 
splendid way in which Mr. Sadlsr, as 
undertaker, conducted the senrica.

Go where your frisnda go and i 
the famous Psrsmoant picturoo.

‘ort

> That is about ths most wa 

get out of li ft ;  Comfort, Sat

isfaction.

There is no greater comfort 

than that which comes from 

good hsalth and ths full com

mand of our aenoes.

And good vision probably 

furnithei mora comfort than 

any other factor.

There is roach satitfactitMl 

In reading as much as yoa 

want to; o f undertaking any 

task without fear of eye strain. 

Let as tzsmina your eyas and 

detarailas their eonditloa.

WK F IT  G LA SSES  
R IG H T

J. P. Majors
R tg itU red  Optom étrùt

Electric
Demonstration
K-— — -  - ■■ w ■. «  -  ■ ■

STARTING WEONKOAY, JULY 25, AND 
EXTENDING THRU SATURDAY, JULY 28

We have secured the service! of Mim  Willie 
Expert of the Hone Economic! Depart* 

ment of the Hot Point Range Co., to demon* 
strate in our office each afternoon, 3:30 to 6KX) 
o’clock.

FREE REFRESHMENTS 

B v jrybody  Invited

West Tn» EiBctric Gomp'l
OOUNLADO, T S X A l

Chips o f f  rite  OU Block
N? JUNIOna-— UtiiaM»

Oiio-thlid lb* rtgular dose. Made 
o( uiiM ingrediMita, ibsn candy 
.■ogfd. Pof childran and adolm

COLORADO DRUO COMPANY

THE TASTE 

FOR QUALFTY 

Call For the Sqoer# 

Bottles ‘

COCA-COLA BOTTLIM CO.

GET IT  FIXED 

Like You Want It

d )  JACKSON
SHOE SHOP

Between Ed Jones Barber Shop 
and Pallmaa Cafe on Seeond Si

W u h

•ad I was wMir, loo,* 
Mn. SUvfa esm.oi] 
OkhL “Cwdai did ma fa !  
oisood—ao m u caeM tlil 
to my daufMor. She i  
pfaiaad of ■ aoraaaM la Imn 
and back. Sha took I 
botttaa of

e u D u i
Tka

"W t hart Mvad hart, aaar 
jaaalap, tor 3! ytaia. aad warn 
we havtoarowahoaMialewa» 
I have bad to woife pretty hai!, 
at ttdt coaatry w a a t batt as, 
•ad II amdt It hard tor aa.

"1 WISH 1 co»M tMI w « *  
womea of Cardi4-4ha I 
that halptdghrtaNi 
ta |0  oa aad do my woA.**

1 »

W iU a id
Batteries

S o f n e t i m t t ,  when we p a  
•tarted on the W illa rd  T h rea rm  
Rubber Battery, we over- 
mthuaiaetic. Can you blame ua?

The one thmg that excuecs ut 
fa that Threaded Rubber Battery 
ueare arc Just ae enUraaiattic m  
we are.

T o o  Tl need a battery tom e day.

Don *t (brget Willard Threadc I 
Rabberl

W I N N  &  P I D G E O N

w o u n d
Battedes
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ASK FOU THE YELLOW K N O L  WITH Ti l  RED BAHO
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-A L L  OF LIKE TO 
LIVE w a L

We have made a study 
of this problem be* 
cause it is our duty to 
see that our customers 
do live well, particu> 
lai^ as reguds eat- 
blei.
U  y e u  t r a d e  w i t h  a s  

f M  W ÍB  a t  IsE st h a v e  

t h e  iM o t f i t  e l  o u r  a - '

F or delicious biscuits, try 
our Maréchal Neil flour.

Broaddus & Son

WE DRAW ATTENTION
to onr special offering o f fine 
Groceries. W e urge you to per
sonally examine the display in 
order that you may fu lly renliie 
the high character o f the merch- 
andise.

I f  we should mention some of 
our prices you would be apt to 
regard the goods as unworthy. 
Come and see how mistaken you 

.w ou ld  be.

PRITCHETT GROCERY
R. B. TERRELL

Dealer b

Pipe, Pipe Fittiufs, and Phnahjag G—ds
PHONE NO. 40S 
Calorada, Toas.

LISTEN
The need lor home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is DOW. Much of the present day social and ^  
dustrial dissadsbction and unrest, if traced to its 
origm, %rill lead to rented homes and lancflords re* 
ceipu. BUILD YOU A HOME.

KOffiVEU BKOS. & CO
LUMBERMEN

HilOIMJNI» COtM
LUMBER AND WIRE

SEE o i  AEOinr TO Ifll NEXT EUJ. OP LUMNEB 
WK CAM SAVE YOU SOMI MONET

i . ÿ 'f t e ;

Í  A

A Fnw Thing, From tbo Social Sonrica 
Confsrencc at Juna|u,ka.

ThOi Conf«r«nco wa, called for 
July I to 9, by Biahop James Cannon, 
Chairman of the Commission on Tem
perance and Social Science. To it 
were invjted the men and women 
workers east o f the Mississippi. By 
request o f my Conference President 
I was included as the Social Service 
Superintendent o f my Conference.

A fter a trip across Texas, Arkansas 
Tennessee and pat o f Alabama and 
North Carolina. I reached beautiful 
Lake Junausku in the "Land of the 
Sky.”

The Southern Methodist church 
owns eighteen hundred acre.s of 
mountain, lajce and trecs^ a beautiful 
.Mis-sion Building, Sunday School and 

j League Building. Many of our 
j preachers and laymen own summer 
I home, here,us many of other denomi 
I nations. There is a public auditorium 
( several bath house.=;, hotels, inns and 
j lodges. The spirit of the place is one 
of rest and Christian fellowship with 

I every facility for sight seeing; and all 
j during the summer some sort o f con- 
j ference is in session.

The Y. W. C. A. was meeting the 
first o f the week I was there. Over 
two hundred girls were in attendance 
and the.v >eemed to be combining 

. bui-ines.s and pleasure succe.ssfully.
The session» o f the Social Servcie 

Conference were held in the audi
torium of the Mission Building, that 
we might have freedom of discussion 
on every angle o f the questions v/hicb 
were discussed.

We. were told that Christian princi
ples alone can solve the problems that 
vex the world. It is the mission of 
the church to find out and proclaim 
these principles in all their fulneas. 
The prdbleras o f applying these prin
ciples must be worked out by Christ
ian men and women, and we were 
there to kelp.

The opening sermon was prcalhed 
by Rithop Cannon on ‘‘The Christian 
in the World,”  showing our responsi
bility to every class.

The Home o f the Child and the 
Family was the first topic taken up. 
Dr. Dyer o f Vanderbilt gave an ad 
dress on Relation of Church to Family 
Life and Divorce. Dr. H. H. Hart of 
Russell Sage Foundation on Juvenile 
Delinquency. Mrs. Kate £ . John
son, State Supt. o f Public Welfare of 
N. C., spoke on Community Responsi
bility for Child Welfare. Dr. Gallo
way, Director of the American Hy
giene Association, gave two addresses 

! — The Role of the Church in Sex 
i Training, and Social Hygiene and 
[character Education. Mr. C. F. Gib- 
' bons of the Child Labor Committee 
talked on Rural Child Labor.

A fter each of these addresses ques
tions were asked and answered by the 
speakers, and we were told to listen 
with an open mind and draw our own 
conclusions.

Our next topic was International 
Problems and Race Relations. Mrs. 
Luke Johnson, Chairman on Race Re
lations of the Womans Missionary 
Council. Mrs. Booker T. Washing
ton, Director o f Home Economics, 
Tuskegee, and Miss Reed, each spoke 
on The Negro Home.

Dr. J. W. Perry gave an address on 
The Obligations of Southern Chris
tians to Negro Neighbors. Hon. E. 
Marvin Underwood of Atlanta, spoke 
on Law and Order. Rev. C. H. Tobias 
(colored) on Achievements of the 
Negro. Dr. W ill Alexander on The 
Negro Migration. All o f theee were 
great speeches.

Christian Principles in Industry 
was the next subject and as we heard 
manufacturers versus union men, we 
felt that Christian principles were 
needed in industry, but had not yet 
been inculcated.

Rev. F. E. Johnson o f the Federal 
Council o f Churches; Miss Lois Me 
Donald, a research worker; Jerome 
Jones of the American Federation o f 
Labor; M. M. Davies, manufacturer; 
George Berry, .President Printing 
Pressmen and Stereotypers Union; 
Esrl Dean Howard, Economist o f 
Hart, Schaffner and Marx; all spoke 
on thia Christian Principles in So
cial and Indnstrial Relations was s 
wonderful addrese by Dr. Bland of 
Toronto, who closed the Conference 
Sunday night with a sermon "The 
Kingdom in the World.”

The last question discussed was 
Prohibition and Law Enforcement. 
Rev. C. I. Hunt o f The Lords Day A l
liance, made a strong appeal fo r Sab
bath Observance. Mist Kennedy 
talked oji Educational value o f Pic
ture Shows. Dr. Llgfatfoot on Prohi- 
Wtlon. Dr. R. L. Davis o f North Car
olina, Anti Saloon League. Dr. 
Montgomery o f The Turkish Armen
ian Society^ The Need o f Intervention 
by the United States for these People. 
Hon. Roy Hnynea, National Oommit- 
tee Enforcement o f Prohibition on 
LawlMHiiM gnd Law Obierranoe. 
With thia grant program before on wg 
are to go forth to m t s  the world.

MRS. J. O. lO E S IT T

W ILLY  
KNIGHT

7-Poss. Touring 
*1435 /. o. b, Toledo

Steers With a Touch
W ith  deep-cushioned, roomy, comfortable capacity for aU, the Willye-Knight 
7-paaeenger Touring Cai handles as nimbly as a polo pony. The Wlllye-Knight is 
tbiie only car in America with eight Timken b e in g s  in the front axle, and is the 
easiest oar to suer. W e know of no W illy»-Knight engine that has worn oufc

Winn & Pidgeon
aw

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon S. E. McMillan by making pub
lication o f this citation once in each 
week for four succesaive weeka prev
ious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
to be holden at the court house there 
the District Court o f Fisher County, 
to be holden at the Cont Hoiise there
of, in Roby, Texas, on the First Mon
day in September, A. D. 1923, tha 
■iame being the Third day o f Septem
ber, 1923, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
21st day of July, 1923, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket o f said court 
N«». 1163, wherein The First State 
Rank of Roby is Plaintiff and S. E. 
McMillan is Defendant, and said pe- 
tition.alleging;

That on Nov. 16th, 1919, defend
ant executed and delivered to the 
First National Bank o f Roby, Texas, 
two Venors Lien notes each for the 
sum of Six Hundred and No 100 Dol- 
Isra, and due on Nov. Lst 1920, and 
1921 respect!vevly, with eight per 
rent interest, payable annually, ^otes 
provide fo r Attorney fees o f 10 per 
cent. Said notes each provide that 
failure to pay said note or any in
stallment o f interest the holder of 
-•aid notes or any o f them, shall at the 
election o f said holder mature all o f 
said notes.

That said notes retained a vendor’s 
lien on and against One Hundred 
Twety acres o f land in Mitchell Coun- 
ty, Texas, described in said notes as 
the South three-eights o f the West 
one-half of Section No. Eight (8 ) in 
Block No. Twenty-four (24) T. A P, 
Ry. Co. Survey. That each of aaid 
notes was given as part o f the con
sideration for the land above des
cribed. That all past due interest 
shall bear interest at 10 per cent per 
annum. That each o f said notea was 
by the First National Bank o f Roby, 
Texas, sold, assigned and transferred 
to Plaintiff The First State Bank o f 
Roby, for valuable consideration, to
gether sHth the vendor’s lien. That 
said notes arc each past due, and 
placed in the hands o f Ponder A Fer
ret, attorneys, for collection. That 
the notes show interest paid to Nov. 
1, 1921, and 17.60 interest paid on 
note No. 2. That said notes are pay
able at Roby, Texas.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that ci
tation issue to defendant to appear 
and answer herein and that on final 
hearing plaintiff have its Judgment 
against defendant for the amount o f 
ite debt, attorney’s fees, fo r the fore
closure o f its lien on the property and 
premises above deecribed, fo r sale 
thereof, for writ o f poesessioB, fo r 
cost o f suit, and fo r general and 
spetial relief in law and la equity 
as prayed for.

Herein fe ll not, but have before 
said Court at its aforesaid rsgolar 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you havov ex
ecuted the seme.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
o f said Court, at office ia Roby, Tex., 
thia the It day o f July, A. D. 19SE 
S-lOe A. D. HODGES
Ctark DlMrtel Oovui, FUkêe Oc. T «b

+  *b +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4
NOTICE 4  I

4* i  am stiU in thè monumeni 4  , 
4* buainese. I  thaak yon fo r  past 4  
4> favore end soUdt a Uberei 4  
4* abare o f your patronage in thè 
4* future. Promiaing yon thè beat 4  
4* o f material, up te date work- 4  
4« manahip and eoorteoaa treat- 4  
4* ment. 4
4* E Jd. MeCRELESS, 4
4* Rspresenting thè Continental 4  
4* Marble and Granite Co., o f 4  
4* Canton, Oa. t f  4
4* + 4*4*4-4*4*4*4*4*4*4

4« 4* *1* 4* *1* ^  4* 4* 4* 4*

AUTO TOPS

UPHOLSTERING AND 
CUSHIONS REPAIRED

All Work Guaranteed

ROBERTS AUTO TOP CO
Opposite Burton-Lingo Co.

4* 4* 4* 4* *i* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* '
t

W. C. MORROW

1 have bought out W. C. ' 
Bush and now own the best ' 
well rig in the west.
NEW SPUDDER MACHINE • 
I f  you want a well any kind, 

any depth see

W. C. MORROW

4*4*4* +  4* +  4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *

MR. DAIRYMAN—
Ship ns only FIFRST GRADE 
Cream. We are not ia the 

market for second grade. We 
pay Expresa charges and bet
ter prices fo r Nombsr One 
Purs Cream. Honeet Teat end 
Weights.

WE P A Y  EXPRESS 
CHARGES

El Paw Cnaotir Ca.

DR. R. E. LEE
•'HVrtlM.%^ .%>0 SCBOaOB

i'aii. silgat
O ffiM  r a « M  tSI. MMldaSM l*hMW 

OtflM  O n e O tg  Wstla— I

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
ra*Mai omaa MCI giagMaa 

Straagan OaUlas aaaaS (aralafe

c. M. McMilla n , m . d.
Formerly Army and State Sugeen

Specialist on Flu and Internal Dl» 
eases. Office over J. L. Dosg Drag
Store. Wright Hotel. Phone 199.

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.
ra re ic iA N  am d  a cM B on  

Otnaa Ovar JM. L. Daaa Dreg

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

CItj .»atlaeei Beatk BMg.

Calaraéa. Tassa

R. H. (Harry) RATUFT
LAWTKB

rreatln  le all SOa Oeeiea

Oniaa arar Catore4 a M

*> +  +  +  +  +  *  +  * * * * ^ 0  
f  E
4 J. A. THOMPSON 4
i* Trewefev Compeay 4

t  Piano and HonaeAgld Mortag i
I* Ont Speeialty #

4  Régulât Trengter -  ♦
f> Any Ttae #
^  A
f  PHONE DAY OB MIGHT «
♦  A
4 4 > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Ÿ-f
b
f

I
i

+ 4’ 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4’ ’l*

We are prepared to fom lA 4  
anything in tha Marble and 4  
Granite Une et e reasonable 4  
cost and give yon firat class 4  
service. When in need of any 4  
thing in this Une see onr agent 4  
REV. R. A. CLEMENTE 4

4
SWEETWATER MARBLE *  4  

GRANITE WORKS t f4
4

+ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE 4

I have fed yon for 36 years 4 
BOW I went yen to sleep with 4  
me 86 years. Try my b e ^  1st 4  
door north of Bereroft Hotel, 4  
eeroas street from Bums’ store 4  
JAKE. 4

♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 + A 4 4 + +

+  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  4
4  PULLMAN CAPE 4  
4    4
4  The best piece in town to eet 4 
4  WHYT 4
4  Beesuse its new and denn and 4  
4 first class. 4
4  4
4  Order WHAT yon want—we 4 
4  bava it—Try os enee. 4
4  4
4  THE TERBYE 4
4  THArS ALL. 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

NOTICE
This is to inform the pnbUe 

that 1 have moved my «rfPice to 
the werehoue. There .will be 
someone there at aU l^ ee  to 
wait on you. Phone SSS, year 
order will be epptMinted 
whether large or ■»"■if WIH 
deliver to yon no matter where 
yon Uve. Uae aothing but 
TEXACX) prodnela, the boat 
on the market Every ouaee 

Give me your

4  <■»

I
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lORAINE NEWS
[and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

. . MSS. ZORA DEAN
IB u Blao BatbBrtaBd to ibcbIv«  aad raoBlpt tor all BBtacrlptlMU 
Colorado Boeord and to traaaact all eUMt baalnooa fortba Wklpkoj 

log Companj In Lotaino and TicUitg. 8oe bor and taka ra«* Oowitjr papa*

Mrs. J. W. Pool and Mrs. Jim 
Hanks o f AbOene, are ’̂ ending the 
week the gaest o f Mrs. G. A. Hutch-! pectlngj trip west. 

Their husbands accompanied | — •

Messrs Homer Richards and I. J. 
Pierce, Jr., left Monday on a pros-

Evan Murdock, of latan, was athem here Sunday, returning to A b i- : 
lene that afternoon. j Sunday.

I OMI ilii• — « ----

Mrs. Sam Satterfield and little 
daughter of Henryetta, Texas, and 
Mrs. Paot Wright and sene of Gordon 
Texas, were visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Heney.

CLAUDI BELL
will Drill Water Wells, any sisâ  
anjr depth,, anywhere, aity ttmê  
*‘If it’s a Well, see Olande BeU." 
Phone him, he’ll do the rest 8-1.7p

oboi OB roar Boeord. AU poporo «rUl bo i toppod wboa Uwo lo oat. U  
road* IMarSS, It loaao roar tiaoo wao oaS Pltst of Marofe, ItSS.

two-year-old daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. M. L. Moore, who* reside 

nth of town, died Wednesday the 
Bth. The baby was laid to rest 

in the Loraine cemetery Thursday. 
Funeral services were c o n ^ ^ d  at 
the cemetery by Rev. W. A. Thorn
ton. The family have many friends 
in Ixm ine who extend to them 
sympathy in their bereavefnealL

— 'O
J. J. Edwards will preach at Zion's 

Rest this Friday, Saturday and Sun- 
dny.

Mr. J. A. Walen and sister, Mrs. 
B. R. Jones, o f Austin, are here 
» « t in g  their sister, Mrs. D. K. Nel
son and family.

J. H. McClure and wife have re
turned from Ok1ah»ma, and have 
rooms at the J. W. Bennett home.

Mr. Frank WflkARson o f Cisco, 
arrived Monday to spend a week 
with his son, B. Wilkerson and fam-
fly. .

----a----
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith at

tended the barbecue at Sterling City 
Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wiliama, 
south of town, who have been gone 
on a two week’s visit to Baylor 
county, returned Sunday night.

Miss' Nita Thomas visited in Col
orado ths week, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Farris.

Miss Gilie Goodnight o f Roscoe, 
spent the week end hegc visiting 
her uncle J. W. Porter and family.

Miae Gillie Goodnight and Miss 
Bertha Seago of Ro.scoe* were the 
guests o f Miss Nannie Price last of 
the week.

Mr. Tom Griffeth of Jacksonville, 
is visiting his son Horace Griffeth 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. White of 
China Grove, were Saturday after
noon shoppers.

Several from Loraine atended the 
picnic at Valley View Thursday.

Mrs. Melvin Faulk of Baumann, 
was operated on for appendicitis at 
Colorado Friday.

The new five-oom bungalow of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kuck, is now 
completed.

Mrs. S. B. Smith and daughter. 
Miss Helei\, o f enderatonk Tenn.g 
who are here visiting Mrs. Smith’s 
brother, M. Alonzo Phillips, leave 
Tuesday for Stamford to visit her 
brother there. Mrs. Smith is spend
ing this sumer in Texas with her 
brothers.

----o----
Work on the new school building 

is progressing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Taylor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Richards, south of 
town, were Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mrs. I. J. Pierce.

Windell Cranfill came in Saturday 
|rom Wilson, to visit his grand
mother, Mrs. Mollie Price.

Miss Juanita Rochell^ formerly 
of Loraine, but now of hH. Worth, 
is spending a few  days with Miss 
Vandie McGee, on her way to Ama
rillo, where she will spend the re
mainder o f the summer.

B. R. Barker o f Westbrook, left 
Loraine Monday with a carload of 
oil casing taken from the Allen well 
on the Karlalhop farm east of town.

( The Methodist meeting which will 
I be conducted by Rev. H. W. Hank.s 

will commence Friday night, July 
27th. A great meeting is hoped for. 
An invitation is extended to every
one to come and co-operatu with 
them during the meeting.

-  o ---- -—
MarriB^e Lic«n*ea Issued.

County CIgrk, W. S. Stonidiam 
reports the following marriage li
cense issued in July;

July 12—J, F. Orear and Miss Lu- 
I eola Greenwood.

July 14— Leonard Orear and Miss 
Myria Pilkington.

July 17— R. C. Crowder and Mies 
•\nnie Seals.

July IH— H. H. Earnest and Misaj 
Fredia Farr.

July 21— Orriam Unman and Miss j 
Leona Tillison. !

’W e ^Vant to Land
your first order, because we know: 
that the .satisfaction you will derive 
from that will ojten your eyca 

to the fact that you cannot do better 
anywhere cl.se than you can with us. 
You will find that we are not “ all at 
)}t‘a " in our businos.«, but thoroughly 
::up to the minute”  and watchful o f 

the interests of our customers know
ing that, by so doing, we are realy 
acting for our own intimate benefit.

Mr. N. N. Porter and sister, Mias 
Annie .Mae, were in shopping Mon- | 
day from Baumann. !

The Carter Gin Co. has moved j 
a crew of concrete workers here, j 
who are making repairs on the gin.

M. N. N. Porter, accompanied by ! 
his brother, Uicey, and little duugh- i 
ter, Winnie Marie, visited relatives 
at Merkel last of the week.

Rev. R. F. Gire o f Abilene, was 
a Loraine visitor Sunday.

The Baptist meeting at Pleasant 
Valley came to a close Sunday night 
■ervlcefl being conducted by Rev. 
A. R. Tyson and Rev. Sam Morris, 
o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Winstead, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lacey Allen visited 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Jeff 
Davis and family, near Buford Fri
day.

Messrs. Howard Hooker, Tom 
Reeves and Poley and Jay McGee 
attended the celebretion at Sterling 
City Saturday. They reported the; 
day quite enjoyably spent with rela-1 
tives and acquaintances o f their | 
early childhood days. '

Mr. J W. Baker and w ife o f Aus- j 
tin, former post master of this place I 
is visiting his mother at Roscoe and 
stopped over a few hours Thursday 
en route to Colorado.

Mr. R. E. Bennett has recently' 
purchased a new Dodge car, and he ; 
and wife and Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ben- j 
nett are anticipating a trip to South- 1  

west Texas soon. ' j
.Mr. R. E. Bennett owns an irriga-j 

ted farm at Mercedes, which they j 
will visit.

Floyd Kennedy visited relatives at 
Coahoniii last week.

The Methodist nveetir^g Bt l^u- 
vaiia closed Sunday night with nine { 
conversions and eleven additions. | 
Rev. Terrell, the pastor, and R ev.; 
H. W, Hanks of I,oraine, did th e ! 
preaching.

Mr. W. E. Patterson and family 
who have been visiting Mra. Mollie 
Price, have returned to their home 
at Kernes.

Meaart. W. T. Branch and W. L. 
Davis of Abilene, visited friends 
here Monday for a few  hours. 'They 
were on their way to Fort Stockton 
to close some business deals.

Mrs. Emmett Richardson and her 
mother, Mrs. Jno. Martin, shopped 
in Sweetwater Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and 
family north of town, were Sunday 
visitors in Charlie Akin’s home.

----B ---
Mrs. John Martin’s brother, Hu

bert McMuIlan and wife o f Sweet
water, Oklahoma, visited with she 
and family lAst o f the week.

A3A8

Loraine has been made a regular 
stop for the westlmund Sunshine 
Special, which went into effect Sun-! 
day, the 22nd.

Mr. G. B. Petty, north of town,  ̂
has recently purchased the Phil, j  
Horten place in southeast Loraine, 

j now occupied by Henry Tidwell and 
family. Mr. Petty pi^^hased the 
place in order to be closer to school
this term. i

---- B---- I
I Mr. Jack Linam and Miss l/eona 
I Tilleson, both of Ixine Star, were i 
I married at Roscoe Saturday night. 

The best wishes o f their friends 
follow them.

• BA.

EW  features include 

every m odern ad

vancement in cunstruertion 

and design. You can de

p e n d  U|H>n them to the 

limit.

M A X  C O R D ,  R O A D  K I N G .  P M Î A G O N

E. Z. TIRE CO.

The Baptist meeting at Baumann 
will commence Friday ¿night, Ju ly. 
27th, Rev. G, C. Farris o f Sweet-j 
water, will conduct the services.

Mr. Homer Wilson expects his 
brother, Mr. C. E. Wilson and wife 
o f Vernon, to visit he and family j 
this week.

Mr. G. K. Baker expects his fam
ily In this week. They will be at 
home at the W. J. Bennett home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Nelson, Mr. J. 
j A. Walden and Mrs. E. R. Jones of', 
1 Austin, left Saturday to visit their 
sister, Mrs. J. P. Glen, o f near G ar-: 
den Cit.v. They returned Monday 
and report much rainfall In Glass
cock county.

N e w
A . r r l  v a l s !

A Ttried Rstortment of atefnl inMnehold arCiclet 

m keepiiif with the McMony stRwkni of qoafity 

and price j«st placed on diaplay. AdditSonl ship* 

Bents cominf. If in the racket line we luiTe it See 

my stock and obtain prices before

R. L. M cM u rry

Sunday, July 22, the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Winstead was the 
happy scene of a family reunion, 
for the first time In fourteen years. 
Those present were their five child
ren and their flamilies, namely: 
Mr, and Mrs. G. H. Manley o f Ixi- 
raine, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nelson. 
Loraine, Mr. and Mrs. L. M, Allen 
of Mineral Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Davis o f Buford, and Mr. and Mrs.

I Dewey Winstead of Snyder. The j 
j eating o f cantaloupes, water melons 
j  and ice cream under the peach tree* 
j was very enjoyable, wHh a sump
tuous dinner following.

Rev. Luther Nelaon and family of 
I Port Arthur, spent the week-end 
here visiting relatives in the D. K. 
Nelson home, on their way to El 
Paso, where they are moving.

■ o  —
Mr. 8. W. Altman o f Arlington, 

is here this week on business.

Mr. G .,A. Hutchins expects a via- 
1 it this week from his uncle Mr. Jim 

Barnett from Northeast Texas, and 
his brother, Charlie Hutchins and 
family o f Atwall.

Mr. and Mr». H. S. Wright andj 
family of Dora, spent Tuesday here I 
visiting Mrs. Wright’s brother. Rev. j 
H. W. Hanks and family. . i

Th e r e  tea d iffe r
e n c e  in  .t irea . 
O nly the new Good- 

y e a r C o r d  T i r e  ia 
m a d e  o f  h i g h e s t -

Srade, long-stap le, 
igh-tensile cotton, 

b u i l t  u p  by  t h e  
Goodyear patented 
group-ply m ethod, 
and equipped w ith  
h ea v i e r  s i de w a l l s  
and the beveled VII- 
W eather Tread. The 
difference shows in 
t h e  G o o d y e a r ' s  
l o n g e r  w e a r  and 
lower coat per m ile.
As SareiV«Osstmts ss*f r#ssim»
msnst th s  nsm  
C'0s4s Alt-
Wsmthmw trstfid mnsl hmtk m0 milk stmmdusd

FAIR FILL SERVICE 
V STATION

O O O O i^ V teA R

City Meat Market

W INN & PIGDON
THE BRICK GARAGE 

PHONE 164
Headquarters lor ail Automobile Supplies and Ac- 

ce-ssories and Service THAT SATISFIES.

Let Us Wash and Grease Your Girs

Remember Winn and Pidgeon only at 

,Tne Brick Garage ■'*

FLY

m .

Keep them Moving.
'J p H E  next best thing to ‘̂swatting the 

is driving him away. The sweep
ing breeze of an electric fan will keep flies 
from sleeping infants (or adults) and from 
exposed food on dining table or in kitchen.

A G -E fan costs but a trifle to operate 
and insurer cooling breezes and protection 
from flics. W c have sizes and types to suit 
every requirement. I

S  WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
= •  • k’
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MJBNT, SBTTINO TIMK ANV PLACE FOE HF.ARINO TO OWNERS OF t 
 ̂ ABOTTINO FEOFBETT AND TO OTHERS fNTEEESTED. AND DIEECTINO

THE CITT SBCEETART TO OlVK NOTICE.
W B ESRÀH  tbe O u n fll  o f tke C it j o f Colorado, Tsxas. hss_orders4_ thiU

_ . *nd tastaUIns ^ _
casba and suttera are noi now Installed on cnrb Uuea ahown In plana for sucb
thè toliow lns portions 
Sradtng and flllln s  sama, and lastallln

streets in tbe C ltjr.ot Colorado be Improred by raisins,/ 
concreta curbs and gutters where adequate

BERRY AT SEYMOUR
tatoroeemente, and by repairing curbs and gutters where already Installed on curb 
Enea, and by pavlag with Warrenlta Bltulitble Pavement on concrete foundation, 
w ith  necessary appurtenances, all as more fully detailed In the plane and specifi
cations therefore, and contract for the making and constructing o f said Improrc- 
sents has been let and entered Into with the M’ eat Texas Construction Company,

the said portions o f street so to be Improved being as follows, to-w it:
SHOOND STREET, from its intersection with tbe Kast line of Hickory Street
to its Intersection with the West Une of Cypress Street, known as District 
or Unit No. 1.
WALNUT STREET, from Its intersection with the South line of Main Street 
to Its Intersection with the North line of Third Street, excepting that portion 
of Walnut Stroet in the Intersection thereof with Second Street, known as 
District or Unit No. 2.
AND WHEREAS, Tbe City Engineer hss prepared and filed with tbs City 

Council rolls or statement for each district or unit, showing thereon tbe amounts 
proposed to be assessed against tbe property abutting upon the improvements In 
each such district or unit, and against the owners thereof, and showing other mat-

Jury Dr liberate« Sut Plftcsn Minutée 
Before Bringing In Ita 

yard lot

Thursday momiag Mr. aod Mrs. 
W L. Doss received the following 
telegram from their son, Milbum,
at Mingus, Texas: “ Announcing
the arrival of Doris F lo; mother 
and baby doing idcoly.” —.T. M 
Doss.

iers and tbinga neceasary and pertinent thereto, and the same having been ex
amined and all errors and omissions found therein having been corrected.

Therefors. Be I t  Resolved By The City ('osnell o f the CHy e l C'olemds, Texsa 
TH AT. j

The said rolls or statements be and the same are hereby approved and adopted.
11

The City Council does hereby determine to assess a portion of the coat of 
said improvements in each district or unit againat the owners of property abutting 
tbereoB and against tbelr abutting property In accordance with and under tbe terms 
of Chapter 11 of Tittle 22 of the Uevlsed Statutes of the State of Texas of lUll, and 
the proceedings of tbs City of Colorado concerning said Improvements and letting the
contra^^^the« ô  ̂ ,ach district or unit to be arseased against abutting property 

............... .-X procf^dlngt conrernlnji iueb

> The woman’s cIam  and the Young
j .  . women o f the Methodist church willSeymour, Texas.—A  verdict of “not i . .  ̂ j   ̂ .

Eullty” was retumsd by the Jury try- * doughnut fry  Wednesday af-
ing C. B. Berry on a charge of mur- | temoon from 3 ;30 to 6 :00 o’clock at
d«r of Wood Barton, son-in-law of , tbe West Texas Electric Co. building
John B«a1 Sneed, At Paducah, Cottle I The doughnuts will be fried on one

their beautiful new Hot Point

minute, before bringing In Its ver- «nd «ojd for the
diet, and only one ballot was taken. of special work of the women

The defendant and his wife, who ' a»d girls

S T t ^ f
■ ■ S a B H ii

were la the courtroom when the ver- Be sure to be present and see the

and tbs owners thereof shall, In sccordanco with the proceedings concerning suen 
Improvemtiita, be apportioned among tbe rosiiectlve parcels of V foV f’̂ y  
the improvements according to front foot plan or ^ le ,  provided *••"* •*, *•** •PP,*?“ ’ 

n of this ruls shell. In the opinion of the (Tty Council result In particular 
■es in Injustice or Inequality or In aasessmenti In exeese of special wnerits is 
» eahanced value of tbs property by mesne of Improveraente
unit, then tbe (Tty Otuncll snail adopt such rules In each dlsilct at sh*Il e ff^ t

M n oF this ruls shell. In the opinion e l ihe (Tty 
eases 
tbe
s^ eub'etamlal 'equality between the r e a c t iv e  parcela of property abutting “ P«*“ 
eueh dialiict or unit and tbe owners thereof, considering benefits rec^ved 
dens Imposed, and provided further that In no <aao shsU any aa^aament be levied 
against any property or owner thereof for any part of the cost of Improvemcnta In 

dlatrict FrCnlt In excess of the speclsl benefits lu the enhanced vslne of such
« . V A ' ;  by ïïean. of thVi;rr.r;;;em nt.Tn .¿cb district^ . .  swarfs 1 ned St the hearing 
hsre'Tn provided for. each district or unit l>elng conslde^d as a •*,P*™‘ *_ _ «__A __Is ssRwstomntmn# Hlidl ih» tkITitRllAll of RIIV tlHDrOTClIIFnt 111 ftlljf ulltrtCtBendrnt unit o f Improvement, and the omission o f any Improvement In any district 
r S n U  ."hafl in no" w lae.effect or In-.P-'r
«mitruvemenlB In front of any property exempt by law from tne lien o i special 
MMsSmeVu Ihall in no wise eftect or Imiuilr the valid ity o f aaaesamenu. Asaesa^nta 
when levied shall be and constitute the flret enforclble lien
sn in M  which such aseesemrnte are levied, euperlor to all other j-
sxcepi State, County tnd MunletpsI taxes, and aball also be a personal liab ility  and

“ ■'“v s “ w íír .~ . ' i t - .K V " . ; " . ; !  ■.is íi.-x .'í.’.m. i  .„r .,.,.,«. - .r .¡
«n .uD M ’ pn>po..d t .  b . « . i- m Í i  . . . In r t  w b  „ . „ . 1  » (  •,5|V
thereof, the total estimated coat of the Improvements la  eaek ^istrief^. ‘ “ ‘ f i
a rao^ t propoaed to be asaeased against each parrel of ""j** "* • * * '”
and things as shown on the said roll# or statement, are at follows, to wlt.

w ^ i fW ir u M  B O I 1 OK UTATKMKTMT IfOB H TREKTH  AN D  IH U T K IC T  H IIO W N
with Itosi I t s .  e f  H le k e r , Street t .  W .  

IlM  # f C 'fp re«* knrnmn mm D U trtrt > • . ! .

(Hot was read by Deputy District i cooking demonstration and buy some 
Clerk Ooaa, *^ook bands with all the these doughnuts for supper.

E n r o ll  N omt' fb rO id l}^

4

Jurors and thanked them. Mrs. Ber- _____
ry’e eyes were filled with tears as i j  j
she told aaob Juror amid sobs that i . AttenUon of the Record readers 
"her prayers had been answered." ■ *• *o the advertisement this

Relatives of Barton were not proa- ' week of the Public Market just 
•nt to hear the verdlet announced. | opened up in the Snyder old build- 
They went downetairs with the j 5„g opposite the City Hall. These 
orowd a few mlnutee before, when a ; .^e now open wigi a line o f

.staple and fancy groceries and ad-recesa of coart was taken after tbe ' 
ease went to the Jury, and so (julck- 
ly was tha verdict brought la that 
they had Bot returned.

The closing argument for tbe State 
was made by Judge ▲. J. Fires of 
Childress, employed by John Beal 
Bneed to assist the District Attor
ney.

After Jadga Plrae spoke Judge Mi
lam's charge was banded to the Jury, 
sad that body retired to an adjoin
ing chamber to consider Its yerdi('t. 
After a few minutes* wait Judge Ml

vertise a savings of 26 per cent. On 
September the 16th they announce 
the opening o f a first-class meat 
market to be known as the Fort 
Worth Market.

But few people have any idea of 
the amount o f Automobile travel on 
public highways. The Chamber o f 
Commerce at Colorado Springs, kept 
check on ne o f their highways one

lam annoRBcad that racass would ba day last week, and here is what they

OwBvr lovration Block No. Ft Rate »'oat Curb ( (  ..16 T oU l 
l.ln. KU Cult Cost

-HIthory toSOl'TH HIDS. HECOND BT
___ Lovaat ~ —

C. H. loiaky ..r--------  *------ 2î
T. T. Manuel------------ Part Lot 1-------»T
Uaknown — Eaat 2S ft Lot * ------*7
H. Wright. E i t ________Part lx»t é--------W
Unknown _Woat 40 tt Ix>t A 

Loennt to rhoatoat
A. B. B lanka............Part I-at I
Drtiarmo and Bons -----Part Lot 1 .
Mrn. J. B. Vaiigkan ...Part Ixit IT..
J. B. Dobba __________ Part Lot 17.

Chertnat to RIm  
B. U lp p _________ Part Lot 1

87

lUi.irTKl S4H.W 70.42 3Ä.7» 5RT.63
IO.U7H1 0KV<K1 UTJ<1 UJQ 1041 AB
10.V781 274.43 !t2AB 1A07 202A2
lft.V7ai Ket.M 73.U0 41.23
10.V7H1 43H.I2 flO.42 33.23

MH.ni
472A3

10.Fn)l 7(IH.47 »0.42 48.73 
10.07H1 738.47 77.85 42A2 
lO.STM K23..‘M 82.80 43.37 
10.8781 713.38 83.43 4«.»8

81gE)
811X8
8A8A1
700.3«

Mm.
B. Ulpp
i .  n . Kl

.38
Iordan . Part Lot 1 ....... fi*

..40 24

.40 30 
40 2TH 

r t\ i

S. !.. Rpaniding ___„. .Part I-ot 1 ..
J .  O. Bknrtieff________Part Lot 1-
J .  W. K u n n ... .........Part Lot !..
C. H. Earaeat______ ______ Dat lA.

Blat ta Wninnt
A. J. Herrington ______Part Lot !..
fi. Ib. Dosa ..............  Part IbOt 1.
B .F. Dulaney_________ Part Lot 1 .
I. Colh-hman __  ___ Part IbOt 18-.
ilr i. A. H. Kimona----Part Lat lA .
J. P. M a jara ........ .... Part Lot 1 8 .
Êas Rurtner Part Lot 1 8 .
Mn. K. L. Dooa — ^_...Part Lot 1 8 ........ 4#
Btmeat A Tbontas . Part Lot lA ------- 40 33

Colorado Nati B aak ......Part Lat 1---------41 4S
Bameot A Tbotoaa ......Part Lot 1-------- 41 10O
fi. R. Porter ____ __ Port Lot t l --------41 30
A. J. Harrtngtoa_____ Part Lot 21-------- 41 40
OHy of Colonido ------ Part Lot 21-------- 41 70

OaIi 49 P l99
Mitchell I.odge 303. APAAM Uot 1-------- 42 140
fioha Qnltar ____ . - Lot Mo. 81-------- 42 140

Fino to rypraaa
O Lambeth IbOt Mo. 1 43 140
Farmers tila (W.  Lot No. 1 0 . - .48 140
MORTE «ID E  m rO N D  ST.,—HMMeg to 

Loooa4
Mrs. J . J H  H. OaUhraath Lot No. 0-.... ..JO 140
Mrs. V. T. Manual __ .'..Part Lot T-..........JO 23
Wiley WlUtama ______Part IbOt 7 ........ _J| 8«
Charch o f Ckriat ___ Part Lot T-------- JO K

PreahyterUn '  Ckar^ *!j?rrt"Lot A ------JO 70
C. H. Bameot ............ Part Lot 0 . ....._Jo  to
O. H. Barnoot................ .... Lot T..... ... fiO j « «

Clioolnut to Eia»
Christian Charch Part IbOt No. 0 .........—84 it&
B-fi)ohbo .  _ ..........Part IbOt No. 0_____J4 5 l
B. A. Barcroft__________Lot No. 7------- J4 iio

Blm to Wninnt
P. M. Bnms — Part IbOt No. 0 ........... M lo
fi. B. Parmer A Cn. Part Lot No. A____ 88 m
H. Ib. Ilnlehinaan —Part Lot No. 0.____ fiS 40
Mre. K. Meaoor_____ Part IbOt No. A ...__88. 23

10.8781 384X8 33.42 .30.48 
10.9781 274.43 23.00 1AT3
10.8781 274.43 23.00 18.73
10.8781 274.43 23.00 13.73
100781 S29..31 S7A3 20.82

414.T1
288.20
288.30
388.30 
330.1«

10.8781 INW.»« 38X7 13X3 1332.48

10.9781 823.36 20.42 11.23
10.8781 28(1.41
10.8781 417.17 7.83 4.32
10.8781 2«8.»6 7.83 4.33
I0.8T8I 170.1«
10.8781 3I8.S«
10X781 301X0 .
10.8781 301.80
108781 274.43 20.42 11X3

834X0
288.41
421.48
278.28
170.1«
2I8X«
.701.80
301X0
28A68

10.8781 488.12 20.42 11.23 430X3
1AB781 1087.81 TAB 4.S2 IIUS.18
10.8781 328.84 7.8B 4X2 .̂ f̂i.•8
10.8781 488.12 43».W
I0 . »m  T8A 4T 2A 48 11X8 778.70

10.8781 138« . «  KH.2T 02.3S 1(09 .48
10.8781 IS9AM 1 « .2 7  » 2X8 1 628.4«

ia.»781 13SAM 1 «X 7  ttXr. 1498.48 
10.8781 1380.« 10A27 tt.33 1628.«

10.8781 ISSA« 1« X 7 «.SB l « n .48
10.8781 274.43 M.8B lAOT 2K . «
I0 .»7n  218X0  2AOO 11.00 280X8
lAITm 1043. «  113.48 « .4 8  1106X0

10.8781 768.47 90.42 48.73 818.30
1A 878I 788.47 77.83 42.82 811X8
1A8781 15.7« . «  16A27 «..■ » 1(12» . «

10.1781 1383.48 1 33.42 74.48 I .T « . «
10.8781 274.43 32.85 1A07 2« . «
10.8781 1W6.M 168.27 » 2X5 1« 2» . «

taken until 1:80 p. m.
The crowd Tend tha Judge then 

departed and only a few apectatora, 
aome of the lawyers, newspaper 
men, tbe defendaa. and aome of his 
relatives and the Shariff and his 
daputloa remained.

Judge Milam had Jnat left the

say: "The highways are crowded
with motoit tourishd from every 
state in the union. A  check no the 
Denifer-Colorado Springs highway 
revealed that 863 cars, ail south
bound, passed a given point within 
a period of two hours time. The

” *11' 'a * "  I '^ th  iU cool dayson the door loading to the ch a m b e r__. . , .  ̂ .
occupied by the Jury. An officer In ' continues to attract
vaatigated and the Judge was hastily 
recalled. The Jurors filed alowly in
to the box an(l the written verdict 
was handed by tha foreman to the 
Judge, who, after glancing at it. 
banded it to the deputy clerk.

Deputy Clerk Ooss read the ver
dict: "We the Jury find the defend
ant not guilty. Signed, E. T. Cald
well, foreman.”

Court recessed and the Jurors dla- 
parsed.

thousands who spend from one week 
to two months here.”

Mrs. S. C. Ratliff, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Ratliff and children o f Cooper, 
are \isiti3ig pelativea here.

UNIONS UK BEATEN 
- ON CHKAGO HUI1NCT10N Saturday
Naatrainlng Order Qrantad During 

•Hepman's • tr ik e  Made 
Parmanant Muling

J. T. Panunr ___ Part Lot No. 7
Mra^A T. 8hropthlro Part Lot 7
W. P. Httgheo, Bat---Part I.at 7.
Caloraéo Drag C'a. „.Part Lot 7 

Wnlnnt to Oak
City NaU Baah _____  Part Lot 6
C. II. Latkey . Part I.ot 6
Oaa Bnrtncr ..Part I.ot 6
fi. E. ntowe ----------Part Lot 6
fi H (Ireene J fi T  fiohnaao Pt Lot 7. 
R. !.. KlebarAaon Part Lot 7.

Oak to riaa
C. H. I.aakcy _____ Part No. 12
O. I.ambeth .. _______Part No. 13

Pia* ta Cygroa*
O. I.arebcth   —.„„...Lot No. 6.
Farnera (Jin Co. __— Lot No. t.

10.8781 438.12 20.42 I I . »
14.8781 381X3
10.8781 4.W.12
10.97X1 274.40 7 . »  4. «
10 8781 8N4X8 TXB 4 St
10.8781 247.01

»

S  no ioln 10 8781 612.81 _
f ii 26 8ln 10,8781 2 « .7 8  20.42 11. »

4MXB 
3M 88
488.13 
278.77 
sm u
247.01 
« 12X1
304.01

10.8781 .<t»X4 » .4 2  11X3
108781 T«A47
108781 219.M
108781 2 1 8 .VI 7.83 4X2
10.8781 4.1812 T 8«  4. «

340X7
T«A47
218X«
22A88
443.44

10.8781 1087. «  20.42 11. »  1108.01

Ohleege.—9our hundred thousand 
enployas and efflcera of tha Railway I 
Shop Crafts unions who wont on ! 
•trtka a year ago In protest against : 
a United States Railroad Labor j 
Board doelaioB ware permanently re- \ 
strained from interfering in any way | 
with the operation of railroads In 
what la considered the moat sweep
ing permanent InJancUon ever grant- I

The fiaal decree, which raakea per
manent a temporary ininortlon grant
ed the Feder^ Government October 
I, n i l ,  upon application by Attor- 
Eoy Oenaral Daugherty, hat been en- 
tared by Judge Jamas H. Wilkerson 
|E United States District Court. Tbe 
defendant unlaas, which comprise the 
Railway Bmployea’ Department of 
the Amorionn Federation of Labor, 
were given M daya to ill« an appeal, 

la entering the docree. Judge Wll-
..fit 140 
.8 1  1 «0

io.«8i 13,1«.« i«.27 «.M  1029.48 ' kerson said that the evidence in the
10.8781 133« . «  16A27 «..IS  1029.48

— M
10.9781 13.W .« 1II8.27 « . . ' »  IOK .48 
10.97«  13.WI.W 1«8X7 92.33 DBB.48

Rato Per Lin. Foot for Curb __________ — _____
Rato Por Lin. Foot for Other Iroerowmemto
Amount Total Property Ownera ______ —_____
State Aid ___ _____________________________ ______
Amount (Tty’a P a r t ___ _____________________ — „

8 .33
„ 810.9781 

844.Wa.3«  
810.424..10 

..Jl 4.844X4

TOTAL (X>8T 8,701.80

ENniNBBRX ROLL OR KTATKMKNT FOR 8TRFRTS AND DISTRICT SHOWN 
For Wnlnnt Street Dom Inleroertlon with Sonlh line nt Mnin Htroet to North 
Uno of Third Strert Intoraertloo, hviown no Diatrirt No. A

rase showed “beyond doubt that It 
was part of the purpose of those en- | 
gaged In this combinatloB to carry ■ 
on the strike by assanlts and acta | 
of vIolenM." He then cited numer- ' 
oua acta of violence during the strike 
and noted that damaga to tha roads | 
during the stiika, according to the i 
evidence, was more than $96,000,000. I

Owner Iboratlon Btork No. Ft Rato ('oot Cnrb m  XB Total 
l.ln. Ft. Coat (\>at

Texas A I'arlfle Ky. Co.8. Bdry Main
at E'ainnt Street Intersection 8a 

«VROT 8IDE WALNUT HTRRET—Maintm to------8
C. H. I.anhey, ---------------- I.«t 4.......„ 4 1  1.10
J. H. Cooper — ... Lot 8. Pt. l.ot 2 ______ 41 75
Coto. Natl Bank Pt. I.t 2 A Lt 1______ 41 73

Wninot Streel —Seeond to Third
City Natl Bank...... . Lota A 3  Pt 4 .........«  113
r .  lb. Root ........... ......Part IbOt 4 ........ . »  »
A. fib C oe.______ Pt Lot 4 A I.ot 8 ........ «  «8
fi. Ib. Dom —   .......Lola 2 and 1   X3 100
Wninot atreot—Third SIroot Interaoetten

A. J. Ooe _________   Lot «  ........»
KAST HIltK W Al.NUT HTRRET—Main

C. L, Knot ____ Part I.«t IS_____40 73
fi H Greene A J T Johnson Pt Lt 1 3 _____40 »
Whipkey Ptg. t'o. ___ Part Lot lA .....„ ..40  •
More Carter -----  ------- J jo t  l á   40 30
Marneat A Tboniaa Pt Lt IT A 1 1 _____40 90
Mo»e Carter Ini. 10ft Alley o ff It 1 7 .—„...40  1.43

10.00756 802.20

10.02756 1.103.1 
10.0273«  73*.i 
1A027S« 739.07 73.00 41X3

•agwertna Damage Trees
Qaineavllle, Texas.—Bagworms are 

serlounly damaging evergreens In 
Ihia county and also have attacked 
pecan and walnut trees. Coudty 
Agent Sheltcm flax urged the peo- 

154X0  84. «  ismxA i P*® 8pray the tree« with arsenate 
78.00 «.43 783.32' of lead, two pounds to fifty gallons 

of water, and hand pick the worms 
end burn them.

me.2o

TM.82 I
I0 .02TB« 1133.17 115.00 88.2.5 1216.43
10.02730 moe » . «  18.73 204.44
10.09736 601.60 « 0.00 » .0 0  « 34. A3
10.0273«  1002.7«  120X0  tl«X7 IOA8.09

» 5 0  11.27 11X7

Mrs. K. L. Dnsa 
Dan Bortaer
fi. P, M^ra
Mrn. A. u. Simons
I. CWlebmaa 
Bnruaat 4k Thomas

Wntant Jtrsot—Krrond to TMrd
Cotorado Dmg Cn. „.Lats 7 A 8.......
Tom HnahM ........... Part Lot 8.......
R. L. A Matid Farmer Part I.ot 8.... ..
A. fi. Horitoaton — ....... Lot !• .......
B. F. DaMney____ «... Part Lot 11____
Mama Anyder — Part Let 11____
F. M. Bourn — —  ......Let U ___
Watoat Strssa Tided SIroot Is 
H. F. A Bay Montgeaiery— Let T...

10.8273«  752.07 M .30 34.17 
10.0273«  230. «  33.00 18.73 
laiUTBO .100.83 84.00 IATO 
10.0273«  301X8 34.00 » .7 0  
10.02TS« 8 « .4 8  W.OO « X 0 
10.W7BA 14X4 1.48 .78

14X4 1. «  .78
1A34 1 . «  .78

lAuatTM 14.84 1.48 .7»
ia « 27M  14X4 l . a  .79
10.827M  14X4 1.43 .79
10.837M 14X4 1. «  .78

iWS!

800.34 
2A4.44 
318X3 
» 1.08 
831X«

15.18 
13.13
13.18 
1A 18 
ISJS 
1BJS 
IBJ*

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. H am a « are
visiting in Fort Worth. ¡

Specials
Light Crust Flour 

48-pound sack

No. 2 Sweet Com 
the can

4-pound Country 
Club Coffee

20 bars Naptha 
Soap for

Many other good Prices

PICKENS
MARKET ANDGROCERY

and in a short time it w ill be yours.
I f  you have delayed placing your order 
because o f  the cash outlay necessary -  you 
need wait no longer.

I f  you have been depriving your faznlly and 
yourself o f  the pleasures and benefits o f a
car because you fe lt that you could not 
afford it—order now  and kxiow that it  w ill
not w o ^  any hardship on  you. U se the

So plan to  ride and be happy, you and your 
fam ily. M ake the first payment o f  $5 today 
which w ill be deposited in a local bank at 
interest You  can add a little each week. 
Soon the payments, plus the interest paid 
by the bank, w ill malw the car yours.

Come in and learn about this new plan.

A. J. HERRINGTON 

Authorized Dealer

C A T A R R H A L  D E A F N E S S
to chUMd by on tolto mto eondlUoa
• f tb« «ttcoiM lining ct Um Bimtochton 
n b a  Wlten thte tnb« to InOnniml you 

*  rumbling wund or Imporfoct 
bonring. UnloM tbo i»i(i»m»imtl««n «»n 
k* rodueod, your hoortng nmy bo do- 
olroyod forovor

H AIX 'S  CATARRH MBDICINB wlU 
Sj Nuat M  ctolm for It—rM jrour oyotoin 
or Catarrh or Doafnooo caoood by 
O llam . HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
hM bton ournimful In tbo trononont of 
Catarrh for oror Forty Toara

Sold by all dtugglote.
F. fi. Cfiioaoy dToa, Totodo, O.

Oa. GILBERT USES FERJtASAI.

1 am Bring Ferrogal fo r indigostioB 
and acid stomach and it ig thg b«gt 
remedy I have ever token. I  
recommend It in my practice fo r 
pyorrhea and acid condition o f tho 
memth and am getting exeollent ro- 
BBlte. I  know others will appreciate 
Ferroeal os much os I  do i f  yon will 
br^ng it to their attention.— Dr. J. 
M. Gilbert, 1418% Elm Street, Dal-

I f  its a Paramount Pictnre its thei^**’ T«xos. 50c per box at Colorado
beet Me them at the Palace' Theatre Dmg Co

10.027M notre ioo.oo 53.M
10.037M  236. «  » .0 0  ItIB  
10007«  S M .« » . «  I t 78 
10.0ITM « I .M  m.no 27. «  
10027«  3M . «  » . «  ItTB 
10.097«  2M . «  » . «  ItrO 
16.027«  ;i«tX6 73X0  40.42

lon.To
264.44 
» 4.44 
.198.88
264.44
364.44 
541X0

hr ('ontinued from tini* to time and from day to day, if nrroaaary, entll all deetrlog 
to lx  hoard rhall havo boon fully and fairly hoard, and at which baarlog aay

2S.M I t «  12. «

Per Lia Feet ter Curb 
8to Pw Lto. Feei for Other 

ht Total PieeeHy Owoera 
at atye Pelt ---------- ----

Imgrevemeata
XB 

.616.027«
..|lSJBt71

4J44.T8
TOTAL COST

*
J1TJM.44

III
.. A  beerfeg abaH to  gtren te tbe ew nm  e f prnperty abetting opes oaM

»k*tker they to  oasaed bbretn er 
Í  at tto Urne and place toerin

led aad f in d , wUcb aald bcartag eball to held en the 4tb day e f AogMt. in s , at 
e ’eieefe p. at, ha tto t ity  Hon to tJe O ly  et Oetorade, Tema, aad which riLaB

oet.

inlrtakea. irrogularltloii or InTallditloa, In any af the proccedinga with refrrence te 
tbo making of the aald Iraprovcmnta or aaaoaamonta therefor may be corrected, 
and the Ixneflta by nieana of the aald liDpreremeat.a and all anmt to ba aaaaaeed 
agalaat abattlng property and tbe ownere thereof will be determined, and tto 
apportionment of the coat of tbe Improvomeata In each diatrict win be made, aad 
aU other matten and thinga required by law and tto proceedtnga of tto City will 
be doue, and after ell deelring end preeenttag tbemeelvee te be beard, either la 
peraon er by agente, attorneys, or rrpreeenUtlvee here been fully and fairly beard, 
the aald hearing will be cloeed, and aamaameate Will by Ordinance and In accordance 
with tew and tto proceedings e f the City bé levied againat thr aald abutting pre- 
party and tbe earners thereef, whether euch ownen be named herein or not; aad 
at laid bearing any peraon, firm or corporation, their agenta. repreaenUtleea ar
attorneys, and any and all otkere la say wlaa Intereatad ahall bava tto right td
appear and be heard, and ta latrednce svideaca and aubponea wltnaaaaa 

• IV
Tbe (Ity  Hecretary o f tto O ty  o f Colorado la directed to giva notlco te the 

owners at tbe property abattlag upon the said portieoa e f etreet, and to all etbara 
Interested, ef alt aald matterà and things, by caaalng a copy of thte Reselatlea te
to pabltohed at least three times la some newspaper of general ctreatottoa la aoA
aabllabed la tto City of tolerado, Tessa, the first pabllcatlen to to made at.. . . . „  . . . . . —

Ad. No. 586

riCrORI.AL REVIEW 
PATTERNS fo r AUGUST

’ • \
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•;i t

1774-OroM
41 cent.

KW7 TVom 
Jt.v It

778 «loot.
”  .m. /

!*<*> J i
(  f

1 1 «

I7W—Dtem 
41 ceni.

U h

an dava befara tto date above flxed for -i«ch beartag, T to  City Sgerstary may 
also give notice by malltag te each ewaer at hla er tor address. I f knowa, by
regtetered letter, 
camnlatlve 
adverttaememt 
ether astice be gtvea.

etter, a copy e f  aaM astice, bat tto eaM hotlee by letter atoll to  aoly 
ef tto said aottea by advertloeamat and pnbllcalon, tad tto notkea by 
at and publicaUsn atoll In all cabra to  aofllcient, wbatber ar oat aoy

Tbla raaalatlea abolì take efIVet aad to la fare« frem aad after Ito paaaaga. 
Faaaed end spjfbved tbia Ittk day ef fiuly, 19»

— B. H. IbOONET, Mayer. City of Olendo, Tasoa.
ATTBBT: L. A. C04ITIN. City Bacntary, City sf Colende, Tema.

Aad of aU aald eaalten aad Iblaaa aO patttos, awaen aad atbnn 
Boy wtaa latemtM er coaeormt  wUl teke dm aetlee.

L. A. COirnit, city •aentory. City ef Olande, Thxaa

S '^rXÌE-iT tkf a’fà mnH /»’
,A'ac4 /' eoe n ' t À j / o r  o r  r4ei/-e.'-Atn,‘ d a o s .  T tn  » a iltr , litten * .

' /»/ / '.iVy the tttetuenerúhU Summer 
ye. The eLlin

•liter .imi !h:tl Parir ir rpOnjoriny.

TH E  SUMiMKK FASHION BOOK f
stieurmirfy hretyyj home ht ymi eemrlhy Aau> to trim ĥ*J* sUrarfive frteke. It  Itit 

PSM inh fhe r^rH fhti neckHt̂ e on trim meet Ikit eeojyn—lAal Ateooe mn 
either nalhtnf ml mr liny coo a faire~-lhen il inlreJucee ymu h  

the pielurre^ rmhe 4e efyte. . ..

G ^ in k iw & y iin â n iW M Æ Ê H n Ê Ê ^
T M r  TMiJ^iu

» / '
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